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Jan. 3 I 36 '11T'lELFTH .A.HNIVERSARY OF THE _·vz . 
l~1ICHIGAN VE . BR.A.NCH OF THE y . 0 Mo. Co" A • •••• --------- -- --
W. "L J0Il8 ADDRESS TO DR. Wm. HALLOCK 
,J HNSON 
*********************** •******•*•********** 
Mr o Chairma n, ~)r . cTohnRon, Mr. J ackson, 
and Friends: 
The part that, ha8 be en assigned me on 
this program t oni~ht is onA that vAry often is 
f r o ught 1v ith m::t ny cU.ff ic11lties . For some tinAs 
yo~ do not know whom you a rR wAlcoming o Then 
therA are timAs when you rto not kno w to what to 
welnome one . B11+J t o ni ._sht WA ha VA n o sn0h dif-
f iculties . ?o r our honor~rt guest is known , if 
n ot perso11ally hy a fine genuine rep11tation, 
thro ughout the length anc1 hreaa th of th iA our 
co J..n try . 
In vi1 e lcoming Dr . Johnson t oni ·5h t we do 
not hes i t c1. te on ac,-:;0 1mt of a l ack of knowled~e ; 
for we kno\1V hi m anrl have kno\Jn hi m as an expo-
nent of c ivic ric;htAonsness . '.'/P. ha,,e kno~rn him 
as,., eo +-ra i '2:h1:. + h ;_n_'l.( i11e; t,fH=l() logt Rn , ~'r}_n HU~ r')A,VP 
known him as an Adacator iVi'th rtiore than plat i -
tud es and theo rief3 . i'/e hc~V P- known him t,o be an 
edu0ator with the spiri t of appl i cation and 
prcictice . 
1.1hereforP- our pc1.rt on the p:ro grarn to-
ni6h t. i s a ;)leasnre and pr i vt l eue • Ano in this 
privilege the fount,n.i n of hono:r j_s open8d to us, 
a nc.l in it we siu an,P,w t he c11 i ) of 9r est i ega . 
h.Tld our lone so j ourn h ere a kes us 
think that we a re in possession of a practical 
knowled6 e of our city . '.~e know the corumRGI...J., 
li fe , the lND:JS'I12IAI..1 li fP- , tJh P- _,..~DUGrtTIO ~:J.. life , 
t h e SGG L-J., life, 1:,he )CJ1I~STI,, life a nd the 
RSLI J I OUh) l ife o .. Buff a lo. 
I have not heen tolct t o which one o f 
these phcises of Buffalo life I am to welcom~ 




wh a t 9ha s e o r Buffa lo life doeR he wish R 
welcome.( . n c1 t h ere ar8 so me 9he. s e s of Buf f a-
lo life tha t I ha ve not mentinnect) So I a m 
t aking no,nhr .. nGes in welr;oming hi. rn to any t ,vo 
or three 1W-nse 1, o.f Buf fa l o life. But ~:r I am 
we 1 com i riS" t, o a nd 1 n vi t, i n 6 y o u to enjoy al 1 
of B11ff a lo. But I +, a k~ it, tha t a s a m:i.nist e r 
a n d as an educator you 1..viJ.l h e espe cially in-
terested in th~ reli e; iou8 and ectu0ationa.l life 
of our city. So on b .h a lf of the Ministers• 
0ouncil of B11ffa lo a n ct Vicinity I welcomP- you 
to 0 11r churches and schools and colJ. e Tes. 
But D~. if J2uf falo were void of a ll the 
a ctivities tha t .t',~t~iefly menti on e d ~cl o~¼ 
this re , t bnil n ing in ·vh:i.ch we meet-·toeni B~t,,.. 
I wo uld wel0o r11e ,,0 11 with th i::: same P.arnestnoss ., 
n,.:i ~nthu. i~ P nt ,~1i_th wh,i_nh :r: a M WP1.00Tl'lin g y·0 n 
now. For I know y 0 11 wo 11lr1 f inct eno11~h in this 
bnilding a n o its act,ivi t:i.es to ma ke yo11 com-
fortable anrl to interest 'tTO ll a nd to ma ke ,,ou v 
at e a se whilA in onr 0ity. I know you are WP.1-
c ome , t o tht:3 of f ice o f 0 1.i:r Exem1tj_ ,,e Secret ary, 
lvir. J a cks on, a n a lumnus o f your o wn sc~ool . 
• 
I 
Ja.n. 5 1 36 Jno. :ao L.G.21 ----- . 
AS :l[Y FATITTP.. HATE fT~NT 11E EVEN 
f30 SilJv I \ OU. 
missionc1.ry in its original mAaning , is 
one sent. But a mi:=;siona.ry in the sense in wh ich 
we use the term is one sent by thA Lord Jesus 
~~•it~ 3.. n,P~s~gP -r.,...nm r"-.-0ii tn a 1'1]0 Jrl in I(}N0'R._' N0E~ 
F'EAR, SIN, , ISPAIR to a world LOST. 
The tr11e m~.ssionsry ~arries a me:,sc=tge "tell-
ing the world to arise an0 shine fnr her ltight 
is come, and the glo ry of the Lo:rct in r~sen npon 
her, a messa ,e tellin~ thA world to take down 
the shr1,de s f rom her inc ows t,o let in the Light, 
anJ sit in arknAss no more ; a messa~e telling 
the world to fear no more , 1) 11t, to take coura 0 e, 
trust God and clO forwarct ; a rnessacle telling the 
world to 'r)e rB c:}on0iler1 to God, fo:r thon8h your 
sins be as scarlet they shall he as white as 
snow; thou~h theJ be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool; a JnfH.rna.~e telling the world to he in 
d is !)air no more, b11t to have ho!)B c1.s an anchor 
of ttre soul both s 11re ano steadfast ; a messae;e 
tellinc; thA 1vorld that, th0 11e;h J_ost one has comP-
seekin~ to s a ve the lost 0 
'le who are christians ,n·e sent j_nto the 
world as J esus was sc~nt into t,he world. In order 
that we may know ,: UR t how we arA sent let tlS see 
as to how Jesus was sent : an(1 we observe tha t he 
was sent with : 
-" vision o f the rvorlc1's neAd. 
consciousnef;s of his abilitv to meet the world •~ ., 
f' .. passion t o meet t.,he wor lei's need 0 
Emptied of self o 
desire an l pnrpo88 to Anl:i.st covi1orkers, helpers 
' willingnes:-1 to s11ffer., to di l3 t,n meet the 
world's need 0 Amen • • • •• 0 
l 
I) 
FOR t"T'2 AR:3 LA.BO ., :-!r ef, ':i'C'.'r~ Tb.ER , I7.H 
GCD: We tt:rA God' s Jfilf;JJ,aMflRY, YB / j ., 
GOD ' 8 BTJILDII:G. 
'"'e a r e J..,, BO-qEHS . 'Th9Y-P arA 1na.uy th inr;A t,hEt t 
prove our discil;leA ~l il) . B11t nothin~ is H. more 
outst~ndin~ proof ~han t,h 3 t, WA arA a ntive labor-
ers in t hA serv:i.ce of th£3 Lorct . 
18 a rP. JJ,.u:30~ F.:tS T0G-STH_JRa 'T'h;:,. t tJe labor, co-
operRte ~i th Gorl'A servantR is ano .her outAtan~-
in3 proof of 01 ~ diAciDlaship o 
"; e are· LAt10. "~JS ':L10G '., 'Ti-IBP.. ', I'rH G0D . The fan t 
tha't we l;:,.hor whel'l, wh .re and uy.>011 t, he same 
cdt.AS8 as u-od doAs ~-s the 1110 :=it out,s t.and:i.1 ,3 proof 
of our diAci91aship . 
~:e do no'f:, nP.0r, t, 0 he c:onnArnAc1 A.hou.t i: hat, 
is to Le t ~1 P, !Jartin11l P..r l P, b 0r j_n whin.b we a re 
to be en ~:/t ··0<1 i f WA are lb.borers with Goel ; for 
we k.n0w it will be en~e.c;in.i antl wo rthwhile. 
Nevert.heleAA i. t , wi.11 not d o A.n.,, lw.rm ci.ncl indeA d 
it will !lo mnch Joocl fi:r llR po or r10rtals e vAr 
now anc thAn to rnn over thA snhP-dnJ.e of t.hinBs 
that .ro d is do:i.ng . Ancl it. wiJ. 1 11e well f 9/' U8 
t o kee ·o in min<l t hP. ·,)artinnlar times that: ~doe~, ... ... " 
certa i. n thi:r1e;s . ''/e rib.11.11 c1 o well t o lAt, the Holy 
Spirit tP-11 11s A.bout s0rnr"3 part.i<:ul ~r pP-r:=rn n wi t.h 
whom God is eRpe0i;:,,ll.,r l a horintS, ant; E1.lwr--.,1s bP. 
reacty t o lal)or wit..h him o 
'aywe lw 1 Ae tl t-.-r ---. -.- .. ., · h rT0.•J0·, t h , a._ 3, S 8 _, J , 10 rJ., , '- _ I \J 9 )l I • ·, I ,_ I=} 
). I .., , I rrr T l · th t · , · 1 h 1 1...r ... ~Y conne0tel w1 · l1A r or.K 1n 111 i0 we are 
e n c)i:re r~ \Vi th 1}od , ancl never he ashamed t o labor 
alwavs e ;er·,whArA " ... , .. 
• • • • • • • • o • Amen o •••• o ••• " 
• 
TI .i-0,:.3 THE GALT OF Th~ BAR TH o YE 
JR .J TH~ LIGH'l' OJi' ri:rr::-:: ' ORLD. 
Jesus is al1rvays syn Jathetic and eneourn.g-
ing as L.e de:1.ls wi t,h ~Joo:r im!)erfect humani 'ty . 
/-.nd he al'va:rs has faith in man; or man is his 
produ.ct, and he knoAJp, wh n. t is in him and of what, 
P i 9 ,~,., ne h P.. 
Jesus called somA rnAn, who from~ spiritual 
view:)oint , were untrained ancl 0ruc. A; and d umfound-
ed them 'by tel15-nu them t,hc1.t, t.t1A,,' W<'1re t,he salt 
of the erath and the li~ht f thA worlct . I t i s 
1 ikely they thous;h t thAy were not p11re anct ~ood 
eno 1J;h t o !)lrify anri SW13F.ten tP) just a limi t,~a 
community , to s11.y not,hing of p11ifying and pre serv-
in~ all t,he earth .• 'rhAy werP not le11.rnec1 men, anc 
no d ·)Ltb t the thou~h t of th Air he in the 1 i gh t, o f 
the world appen.le1 t o them as being an ahsnrd , re-
diC tllous joke . 
It is likely that we havA all been in the 
sam0 fr a me of rnind . Bnt.. the:re have alwc:1.1s been ., 
those in whom WA have had Jreat confidence , ancl 
who hn.ve hc-3..,. c_:;rAP,t r.onfirl.P-n,12 in u:=; , who l1ave 
t ol<i u.s /:or what WA were j_nt,endAd, 11.n<l have made 
us feel tha,t 'le ll J.,:e others ,vere 11nc1~r obJ.ica+,ion 
t c, help save t hf'.l wo rlci e An<\ Wf½ !rn.vf3 got, ten a new 
idea of on:rselvos and of 011r t o God n.nd our fe l -
lowmen. 
Some men g0 to college , 1na tr;_ cula te fo r a 
few , P- c rs, and the fac11l t.y <:ionf P-r d e 0rees npon 
them. B1t th1-1y so out into the world and are cor.i-
·nlete failures. B11t :hen ,,ou beco me a pu·oil under ... . ... 
the Holy Spirit n.no ,Jesus confers a degree upon 
?OU, ~r-11 ~"" T'I hp (1Pr t p ; _ n t b;:d. ~1011 a:rP n 11~J t fi ACT 
to do the th:ng for which your <legree stands . 
You can never l)e ;,, fai :t11rA so J.on~ a s your Teach-
Ar is a s11c0ess o F'or like the apostle Paul you 
can do aJ. l thin13s t,Jn·ou.;_;h him who 8+,:rengt.hAn s yo 11. 
So let 11s stM.rt 011t i.n tht::, new rear with 
the determinatirn, unner Chri.st, t o do ;ore than 
ever before to save ourselves and 1,t.e v~crld . 
" o • • o • • • o / l'l18ll 0 ,, 
t • 
I 
Jan. 12 1 36 John l? :19 M 
---- /',ND .""OR TH.Ti.iIR .... AK:~8 I SAJ'JCTIFY 
r,w~-r-r .ll' r;, _ l\tr "T"f-r~? AT.Rn -nn-P'r' 'RW, 
81 {CTIFI~D '1'HR0'iTJ .rH Tif8 'I'RTJTH 
-,e nan see and unc::i P-rAtana why poor limited 
man fe els it neoessa.rv t0 n11t himself loose f rom 
many interest.s, n.ncl n~ne entrat,e :his thought anrl 
enGrgy u9on jnst 0nA 0 ·1tstancting intArest for 
hi!'.'.:\ own s ,ck8 and for the s a k~ of ,Te s t1s nnd hls 
fellowman . 
It is not so eas? ho 7vflver to undArstand what 
Jesus means when hA t alks aho11t, Banntify ing him-
self. T','e ne<!eRsarily aflk if Ranctify mA ans to s9t 
~part , t~ hA holy was not J esus a l ways set apart? 
"las h 8 n t aJ ,: ai7,, holv? :Ji:1.relv o Bllt tr is is c1. .. ... ., 
s pec:lal sanctifi.cr.,tion, · settin _:;; ai:)art fo r a 
spec i fie -~ urpos , , tha t, hi::, disc i ples m1ght rBally 
and truly Ase t ar)c1.:rt for t. hA \7o.rk t,o wh:l ch he had 
calle them. 
Jesus ber::01 es A're:r.,rthing to his d .Lc::-~ilJ~ P~, 
their strene;th , t.heir wisdom, kno,•, le<ig P- and truth ; 
t 1,si1 hol ine :=;s ,-J111 rj_ghte011sness. They mnst find 
in him their qualifica tion, thP.ir Sfl,ncti.. ication. 
The c1i sc i ••,1A nu. t fe..,.st no n th8 sunplv 1,-:. t he 
~ . :i • J . .. .. 
.!. 1nc1, . l!l • enns . 
One of tle hardest th incls fn r some persons 
t o do is t,0 j_ncarnq,tA themseJ.vef::; in others, t o 
• Wl"".1:3rt + l"'I 0+'1-)t:>r ~ whr:i + +h pv T'\"'~8 Pf(~ <1 .o- i 'VP in - . . ; .., .. 
a ")!',1 ct i c c1.1. wr-.. , t hA ns A J. VfH:l to o th e:n, • ... 
God ' s e;ausA waits for those who }L-\i!E to share 
.. i h those who H.t\.r, JJfiT . HavA vo , VI;";IC: R , ~~ ·r,
1 
E ,T'T'T ' UC" I . c,~, • t l th t . 1 l, t 1 h .:." .L .1 , ::, _ _ •• , . .>J i. 1n J 1e ca11:3e J a w 1 ~Jt 0 , 1ors , : , r)u , v~ 
8Si10 t sed? r;hnre :i.t with() lH~rs . Jilre your LPrd, 
san0it.ify ~; onrsnlf that your hrethre11 !'.'la.V 1-)e fH ,,n~-
t i fiP- "1 thro11 rh the truth t,h a t, t,Jv~ .. ' shall rA Je i VA 
thr011cih you • 






Jan. 19 '36 -------- L1lke 19 : 4 ~ V 
h. -JJ) 1 !H,~N hg l S c0:\rn HE~~H , HE 
B~lIBlli 'l'Hj~ CI TY, A.HD ':JEPT GV]~R IT. 
A city is al ·, 1;.i.~,s a n a{sregati on of people 
possess ing certain in.s t..~. t 11t, ions an:i o:r6a ni zati cnso 
J~e1.ch instit 11tion a n o or 0 a n:i. '.7cat i on 
the i r snecif:i.r. t1 1nr,t, ions and ac::ti v ities • ... 
Bnt ho \'ever tl:e sA inst, :i. t,11tions and or6A.-
nizati ons m~r please otherR, i f t r~ y depress J e -
s us mak13 h:i. m sact R.110 c::a11se him t o weep , ano re-
Jar d sli6 h tl~, lhi s f ollowers, t hey mean noth ing 
that is wor thwhile. 
Je s tis r1eDends u nl)n hi::; cllur eh i n everv . ... 
city t o <i o t he thin6s thA. t will make the ci ty 
sustain a n at tit, 1 (le to him ~hat Hil 1 mc..ke him 
~l ,,,~o . l·,o f1('\'Tt~~ ' 5.ntl') hP:i-· ~ l"R~ j_110 tR • 
.T:i~f-HJS IH OTJR 
Makin~ a lar~e plac::A for him in AVAry ph ase of 
o t.:.r c it.y life . 
Givinu due rar.o ~nition to his people o 
Me.kin6 thA er 11r0h t he out:=;tanding organization 
i n the city. 
Lay we al ,A.}S rememhe r, t,~1t-~t the city 
f ·.l r n i.s h As many 1nns1 rn,l o p '!:)ortuni ties to do Joo<i . 
Let 11.s t ake ;:,,o v h nt,c1.,_;8 of th ese opi)ortunities • 





,Jno. 21 :5. 21 :FoC.}.2 ----------------
TTT...,,I.T J....,,.... .,.,. ,.. r, \ I rn,:_T JJTr:; rr ~H"?ll ("'I5IJ J)T"lij"N n.i.. c J;.:>u,;;, ,..:,.r"\. .i. J.-:.. • • • • Jr, 1 j -i.. .. . ·.i:.i , 
HAVE A.HY :JD~ T? ~CH.BY .nJif17Ti'R..,D :!IM , 
J~o . ,m;:,us SAITH i;rrr THZU co:irn ·n 
DINR . 
1itost every onA who g i.ve s ,TeS il8 s erious con-
sirteration thinks of him aR a great spiritual dy-
namo . B11t not ~11 think of him as a e;;r eat phyc;i-
cal and raent~l ct yna 1110. .enne we have rrtur~h physj_-
_.c:..l 11.ncl men , ... 1 wr e,, \:n.c/~ . 
J es :=s haR mc1.cte 11s, and ther8forA , knows alJ. 
our nBeds, an<l ha:=, fl.0()ord.lnt.Sly mH.de ample ahun-
dant 1.Jrovis ion to s1irro1,, aJ.l onr neer1r:; . He i 
.. ,I. ., 
willinz; ancl anxio1u~ to r:311:?Pl~r thHmo Bnt he . OAS 
not SUl)l)ly t,hAr, ., ne can not s11p1)ly the rri until ue 
know our neacls . ?or hoWAVeJ complete t.he provif)-
ion may ~e it means nothing to thosA who do nnt 
know t eir needs . 
It is the h11s.i.neRs anr1 desire of t,he Holy 
('Cpirit t o make us intellic;ent concerning ourselv-
es and our neP,ctf3 , so tlu-1. t, wh8n ,TP.Fi118 makes inqui-
"",. ,. 'lf"I ,,.+ r"i_-rq~, vPR 11,A n,~-" A, 1RwP.r :i.n R1111h R, WFt'' 
I ._, 
as to e iv€ htro. A. chan1;e t,c re1 1rn-to SU!Jply o:.ir 
ne ed so 
J .fnas t , th011t3h }JrApA.re <1 hy ,TAfiUS hq,s nP 3.p-
peo..1 fo r tho Be who , r& not hllne;ry ., 
His l")rovi 0 i0n is for all . Bnt only ti1ose 
who a.re h11n0 ry t h SA who ha"e no meat n.re j_nvit-
ed . ~,~ani !)Copl?; a.rA 1Hin0ry , 'bnt, clo not, knr),J whbt 
their troubla is . 
J.i}ce t1 A c1is ci )lA8 of CJllT text ti!Ol'fl ar~ 
tr..ose ·~ho ha.VA toiled all ni 0 ht. 1 many ni :.,:;hts and 
are tired and wP.ary > c1.r.1.cl dishAart,enetl i·'Ji th their 
failures o 
cJesus invite s those vho nre hunJry and lank 
ubility to appease their hunger to come anrl dine . 
,Jesus i v :l t.,e ., tl os e who arA 1"lO t so f us ti :: _ 
l •~s ~Hd t0cl.:.nic c:.l · B to 1v1sh to ni..~tate the bill 
,, 
,JA8US invites t,hnRA t.n n~_'.'1° V!i th .r.ir-i ·Jho 
1ill brin3 somethin._; t o hAlp t, ) 11R~~e t he f~ast 
what h t3 wishes j_ t, t, , ha • 
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Jan. 26 136 -- IR~50:7 M 
:i10R TR~ LGRD GOD •·:ILL , JLP 1',1E ; 
THBR:SFORI~ Sruu-1L I '-JO'I' n·; C N-
FOdNDBD: ~rHDPBFORE I · V:~ I SET 
1,1:Y it .AC . ., LIK.i-;:: n. FLINT , lJ . I Ki OW 
T H J ,T l\T n 'T1 n?. A ~1-L f.100) 0 
'1.10 one 1ho is on thA 011tBide , God's work 
may s ee m alJ easy a.n(1 de:li ~htful , not re uir-
ing mnch timA , enerJy , or tho iJ.~ht1. 
For the 0 11tsit1.er Goel I R h 1u,inAss ma~, he a 
kino of side iss 11A, a k :i.nd o f hohhy at which 
v,;e may vvork when we h i:-J.ve noth:i. 1~ AlRe to <lo , 
when e have no other tas k 11non whir:h to use .. 
our time , tJ1011g h t n.nd energy. 
,.(,-re 
R11t t hose who arP. on the insi cte , \:Jho ac-
tually cioin3 the wo rk o f the Lorct J:ncw_ th~ t, it 
is not all ease anrl rteli~ht . ~ A know th~ t for 
du s no sun is seen, no li ght falls across our 
path·1,iay O ·;A _h Aar no sonu o .f rr1c1,n c r birds to 
ch eer I1s on 01v:· ·,,,ay. 
There co me timF::B ·,vh e n the bur<ien is so 
ll er1. vy :t. n d thA t ask so ~r ea t anrl difficult we 
c a n not t c1. ke 0a re of tJhP.M sine;'.1.e hand Ad . 'l'hey 
are too 111u0h fo r us a lone . 
Often when we have exha11steri all hnrn.an 
aid our b1.1rcl8n(1 a r e s till her ,. vy , an ' 011.r prob-
lems wrp st1.11 nnso lvec1. 1•t s u oh time s as 
thes e the worrls of 0 I1r text 1-JAcomA re c-1:i. and 
,,.. ..... ?,...ti~ •l l -. - . 
e ob s 8 r v e that Go cl i s : 
Our inexh a ustible ruLP e Our neverfaj_linc; 1-i:SLP . 
Our eve.rpref> Ant J-D~LP . 'I'herefor-A W8 c:: a n he COU-
_R.t\G"X, ~S in s1:rv:i ce . Definite in service . i"'os-
1 t1ve 1n service . Dwt 8rrn in8d in servine a nd 
:?ro1ct i 1 s ervice . ' 
•••• 0 • e • 0 Ame no ••• 0 0 0 0 0 
' • 
" rov. 27:1 . Matte 6 :~4 0 Heh. 13 :8.V ------- -------- ----- -
BO. ST NOT 'r {Y:,~LF OF TO T!IOHr r; ; 
·t?cR THOU JU,JOH2 ST NO'r ':JHAT .A D~ Y 
l' "' ' "'{ 'DD TTT( ' 'i1()R!TIU J11s. I. nn.._ J14 :I' J. - L.n .• 
rn rr rn}I..., R.,.·' FO""'-, ' T Ln.J \_J l -;~_"\ .. J ' ;, • • -:, J\i 'l'E01JGHT FCR TH8 
.10RROW. 
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·.re arA a ll ini .:,;;htily in f lui:-: n~ P- d by t h ese 
t wo l)eriod s of time, Ye sterday an , To morrow . 
But WF.l s houl li reine mbAr, the. t the christi a n 
1 i f e i ;=, a ct A. r tJ y c1 a" l i f e • ., ... 
' j e mus t not hA <l ifH}o 11ra~ed ·whA n we re f le0t 
u pon th8 past, nor be t oo enthus i as tic as ,e 
c ont. empla. tA th9 f 11tnre. 
Our chpi,n c}e, o t1r opi.,ortnnj_ ty is not in yes-
terclay nor in to mo rrow, but in to d ny. 
Let ns listen t o wh ,1. t Solomon the wise man 
tells us a 'b o11t t r: morrow. Le-t:, us h Bar t.,he Lord 
Jes ,f.! hj_,.,, ~P, f 1y11, t .hi .. i_m";:"n:rt.A,rit, ~11hjAnt. Anrl 
he ·;1.r wh , 1. t t hP. Holy - Spirit., says thro1 1c;h S t.. Paul 
a b out Je s us anc1 th, ·He periods . 
T r rrir, T ... 'TT;'I p c• rr. pn .,...,, ... ·, T 1l?_Tn 'Ci'TJ'T'_TLJ""1 , ·, ' "T ... T_H_ •- ' .L I l . '4 ...,,:, • - J' _ 'J• '>J ',J . ,J. ~J ; .L' 
.TESUS 
ThFL t Wt:-) use th e PAST for t'B'fJ., J.~< ~TI O T n,nd COP.P..~C-
tion. 
Tha t \ JG U S P, thi::i PR:;::;s;~J'JT fo r (~ ,JrT:~J11P~TIOH and 
PRG?1.Jt TIGN. 
'rha t r:1e llSA the F'TJTU \E fo :r .'J}\D,H'J1tJj~ an d --;-;xr-LO-
ra.t i on. 
Let u s r 8mA1·1her, t, hA..t, WA J 8t t he h8st Otlt 
of li fe whP-n we J o :i.nt o t,hP.RA r,Ario d R with ~re-
sus • .F'or a ll !)e rioct s o.:rA th~ HA..ne W:i. th hitn • 
• • • • • • • • • 0 J\Illen •••••••••• 
t 
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AND, ff;IB OLD, THERE CAME A L "'i!PEE 
AND r.rORSHIP 1JD HIM, SA YING, LORD, 
I TH U VlILT, 'rHO J CANST PA.YE i<E 
CLEAN. 
The busy :9J.P1,0As of the world are alwa?S 
throne;ed wi. th crowds . And :i. f a search is made, 
in Avery crow~ th8re is tn he f o1n1rl a lAper. 
?o r most 9eoj)J.e a lep<·H" ~onst i tutes a 
great prohlP.m. But, for JeAn~, lA p:ronsJ like 
a ll other 11efects and maJadtAs 5.t. constitntes 
an opportunity. 
UT 11 . t . . f 1 t s11a . .. y 1., lA very unw1se . or a . eper ,o 
ma k e himsel f knov,n in the n:rowrl • .t nd it i.A fol-
ly a n<l nonsense for the lfl per t o sei:, ~~ Gleansing 
fro the nrowd. s a rule he crowd is t oo busy 
t akinc carA o f thA :Lr own scant su~')l)ly of physi-
cal a n d moraJ. hec1~lth t o c; :i.ve serious attent i C'n 
t o tho ·e ,, h0 r .. r e le1)er.s, o r.a.l '7 to s hun them. 
Ofttime8 tJ1 P 1mnl9 a n lflpAr iR nore in e,r-
idence in the wo r s hi p nf Goct ~han thoRA wh o a re 
re garded cl9 c:> .. n anct free from le )eron s y; fo r o f-
t e n t h~ r re J11ain a vc=t 1 f rom t.he 1)J.n.o f, n f wo rshj_ p 
V v 4 
,her ~ Goct has promise ct t o meet An~ hlARH. 
The lepAr i s j_n onr midst. ,·,'r1c-tt a rfl we g o-
inG t o c1o abo11 t, i t,'i •,;'hat c: a.n v;e ci o c=tbout, it,':> 
Ofttj_rne ::; t hR ]A i)er hc-1::; rnore fa ith in ,Jesus 
th a n those wh o Ftr a reJ nrded nle ~n a nd fr Ae f rom 
le pr ousyo 
The 1 P. l)P r o ft, An m11.ni f H ::;t, fl coura e thf! t , 
those who a:re not le :1A :.rB r1 o not, mc-1.ni.~ est . 
Let 11s A- l Wc1.~' s ha V A P, i1 l R. cA in our worship 
for the 1. e !)Ar ancl t,he u n r l fi a,,n 0 
Let u s !)reR ent ,Jesus i n a way that will a~-
pe ~l to those who nne<l hirn • 
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µ~., r. i ,.~ 1nrrr0 HT~ --~n A m F ,:'i 
0 7N R~C~~1v:1GD HL ,1 N0;To 
Our r.elat i r.nshi )R fl.re ,st,ah}_j_shed anct 
c ontrole(l by 0erta.in circ i1mRtanceF1 c1.nd nond:l-
ti ons . ·,18 ["lr:. ·, h 8 1.n t:. j_,_:.,,t,e J.v :rAJ.A.. t,ed bv onA set 
V V V 
cf circ 11rnR tann e:=; , and ahs olu t,e J.y d 5.vnrced hy 
a noth er se t of 0 i:rn 11 ms-f:.n.n 0es . 
( 
Som8t,imF:? s we !0' 1. kA <1i.rr~ 11111 s t Fn c:es t,ha t, r e-
l ate 11s t o a not,hA:r . '!1hen t,hAr P. fl,,i'8 0irnnmst.an<1es 
over 1hich we hhVA n o onnt,rnl that Astahl ish re-
lati onshi.9s for i ii:, . 
_. \cc ord :i.n6 t o :r ·,.rJ0 Rin ,1 hJ. ooc1 ,JeR us ,as in-
t ima tel v rAlaterl tn t h ose tn whnm he firs t came .., 
with his ?n8R :,a~e of' love, li f e a n d !,owe r . ThAy 
·wer e ,Je ws sn wa8 he; t, h e~, ad 11.As8enctect frorri 
David s o had he ; +.,he~, '~Ar.H s . .1h jen i:,s of t,h0 Ro-
man ~o ve.:rnment and pa i r1 t,:rih11tA t o Cae sar, and 
he ,-.r as a subje0 t of tJv~ Rorrian ~overrnrient 1-1nd 
pa i d tri but.,A +;n Cn.A Rc,, :t'."; the~; a t, t;P.nrt Ac1 and t ook 
part, in t h.A S:rnf1.~o0 11e wor:=;hip; t.he~r read the 
l i ter ture ()_ t:1Air .fa thers , evnd so ctic1 he; of 
J e rusal8 m tlie~r l ove (i t o sing , Pec1.ce 1 e vi thin 
thy \·: a lls ·4,nd yr os )er i t~· w j_ thin th:.r ptJ., ne~ 1 
and so c1i <i hP- . S0 w~ sA0 t,hftt in n on.~ i de ration 
c•f n.11 thAsP- :r:a.<;ts ,JP.sus han t,hP. :r i r;htJ t o th ink 
~F' t'l;_ A~ I.':> +0 wri0T11 hP f'i_r c: t hrr.q~};t h5.~ )'T1 /'.l~ ~~ee 
a ,., hein3 !)fH!111i.arly J1j_s n\ n . 1\.nc, ~.t, wo 11ld SfHim 
tht , t. t,hese t.,iH s w er A s11ffin iAnt to ha'TA C!c-t Ll.f!ec1 
t en-! to havP. ._;i ven t,o hj_m c:1. 1 o s t An1J 11s i as t,ic 
r e r; f:l ,;_) t, i on. T"\ n t o u:r t, A . < t t A 11 s 11 s t, ha t, t, }H~ J rl j_ ct 
no t re (: Fl .i. v P h i 111 at., c1. J. l • 
IN: .... 
,J J. TICE. :r:-::Rr;y_ 
ho.ve 
i\7ay we a l n .~is,.. t he <.Srac e and wisctom to 
re ne i re 0 i1r hA nA f i-l-', t, ors . 
.. . • • • • • . • • mA n • • •• • •• ••• 
c· 
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J }iD OF' I3 . ULN~:-'S ~VE .r1.LL WE 
R •:G~i!! IV~~v, F R GRACE • 
., commnnity 1nd y receive a tJre e, t ,Jift 
from a gre a t bPnAfactor. R11t i"r.1,~n . .1 i1eo p le in 
th8 community ma~ never rAceiv8 any bAnefit 
f ro m the -ift . And if the v cto not therP- are 
V 
al r:ay-s rt:'l· sons wh, thAv oo not. .. ., 
There are R- l way s "man~, Jeople in a com-
munity who }mow and ca:re little or nothing 
a bout a 3re~ t gift that may h a ve come to their 
community. 
,...,l-)P.n it n1a~r hP +hRt. thnR~ t0 whnM t ,hA 
administerinG the 6 iI t has 1-.ieen l=,ntr11sted h a ve 
not done their whole Jut:, o It riay be +,hat they 
have faile d to publi sh th9 i a0~, that this 
__; re 1: t ___; ift has come to thP carimuni ty, ;:,.nc1 that 
it is for all to share • 
. d.nd tho11s;h the adm ini s tra tor h as done 
hi::; whole dut~i still the:rA ma~, hA Rome who are 
so engrossed in inferior int8rests tha t they 
d o not t, ;.,,ke t _Lme t. o listen to thA administra-
tor when he publishes the go od n~ hs. Hence they 
do not know the valuA nor the signi ficat i on of 
the ~i f t. 
So J es us, God ' s .ri ft to t l is old ,vorlct 
was not understood nor ..1rope rl.,r va,l t1ec1 by hny 
ccnsirlerahle nu,11b Ar of the Ronle , nor is he .. .. 
t o t his day . Th,:i 1.:srea t mFt f3 B P.S o f tho s~ who c~laim 
that the ,,. ha ve h,J ,e r8ce ived th8 Lord Jesus ., 
seem t o h~va no proJer conception of what they 
have received or of ,,vhat the ~ift mAans and in-
cludes . 
So those who do h, ve the pro:)er conce·) ti,024 
of JAsus are called upon, lilre St . John to pro-
claim t o the world : that of the fulness of Je-
sus the entire community has received, and ,-race 
for .trace. 
It is di ff5.cul t, rea it i8 im) oss ible for 
-, oor cle oravecl .f inite r:reat,nrA~ , for carnally 










( f?. ) 
the ft1lnesR of 't:.h!7 Lor d ,J8RUSe :i10J in him d wA ll-· 
et h aJ_l the fulness of the Goc1heac1 bodily. AVF.r:1 
ivi ne virt;1rn, P.V8ry clivine ct tt:rih 11te are fo ,1r1ct 
in him • 
. nd ,YA t no 0ne h h. R A vAr hP.en s n l i. t'H~J .. al, 
s o 2,erv~ :ro11.s tn t;;i vin3 hirnseJ.f a.s ,JP.AHR; s o no" ' · 
we .-:!an say , Of h~.s f 11J.nAss lrn.,rn a,11 , A re<"!Biv~c1 9 
To ctesi ~nate all thA ,,ir.tuAs that ent8r 
into the ~1lness o f · Ghrist i s np Aasy task for 
the best of us. Bn t WP, all know tha t Avery phc~Re 
of hi s fuJ.nes s is 1~h8 n eed of t;h8 ch11.rch 8.nct t..he 
need of u s c1J. l. 
Every age hrin s the church, face to face 
with new and c1 ifficul t ~)roblems . And we shoU1(1 
k now and understana these prohJ.ems . So our first 
kneed is KNOWLEDGB. This we find in his fulness . 
'T'ha ,-. p q,rA Rn m:::in,r ~-:1~r0;:,i nhP R t, 0 t hA r:rob-
1 erns ·vi th whi 0h the 0hurr!h f in<ls hers 91 f f · CB 
to f4ce; th8r.e are f;0 mctny methods the t are bA-
in . used h" those who arA Anc An,vorJ.nrr to soJ. ve ._, .. ..... 
them, th·-'.t the 0h11:r 0 h mn st haVfl 1/ISDOM so t,hat, 
she may nhoos8 thA :riuht mAthoc1 Fl.A she enP-~ abo itt 
to sol ,rA thflRA ~):r.ob l.818 . Th:lR wisc1om we fj_nd in 
Jes11s Chr i st . 
Some timAA it takes so lonG to Aolve 
these prohlems, 1 h h t the 0hnr~h neects . 
to !)Arsevere, to ke e~} on t,o thA encl • .Ml1c1 this 
is found i.n thP MastA:r ' s fnJ.nAfH, . 
Oten God 1 :=; me t,horl for s oJ. vi n J + .. hA prob-
l em13 of 1if'1 a:rA 3reat,J. J o ~Tp osAd, , n d the ch.arch 
needs COURA'rE to ~rt.r:rv on •• This is f auna in the ., 
fulnPss of Ghrist . 
There is so rn11ch a!')a thy amons 11'\any t3ro up:=; 
that are workin6 on the pr obJ.Arns of li :fe ,,. that 
the church fAeJ.s thA neP-d of b8:i.ng ~JABNE~'i: and 
sincere 
Co1 r1 , ~.,«! t ~nlllP. t.f mAR Rn hR:r~h ~.nd ~x-
acting, that, it seems. almost voirl H:7::RGY and 
JUSTICE . Thf.! ch1l.T'oh l<".nows t,hat; if shP. ~-s to suc-
ce~d in thP- soJ.u.ticn of t,he probJ.Arns of life 
(3) 
she must have c}USTIOE ti lways t,emper~ d with 
:MERCY. 
There arA gro11ps work:ln6 on the problems 
of life that ar.8 so scientific anct mechanical 
+hat. S'3~"1 , T110~t •frcdr1 of J.,()"'in;-:
0 
Rn+, +.hA ~h11rch 
knows tha t her BreatAst need iR LOVE. 
With this comprehensive conception of 
what the fulness oft. Christ means, rnc1.? SAek to 
ha ve his f ulness acc::ord'ine to 011r capaci t,y c1.nd 
our need. 
• ••••••• .i\rnen ••• 0 ••••• 
• 
I 
Man is so cons ti t11te t1 , t,h ;: .,t, hf: desirAs t, ; 
see , to lo ok 11:!)On thr1se wh m11 SA!'VAR , t,hos e 
i n whom he gl oriAs . Fo:r frorn sn0h Rn AX )AriAn~n 
h e :receives ne-1.J 7.A1-1,l , ne w enth11Rin.sr1 , new ins fd-
r :::. tion • .' nct hP. rendP.:rs his :=;er ri r;e rJ :i.th more 
joy and rle liDht j hi A w0rRhip is mor.e 8arnest, 
and sincere . 
ifa,n has n.lw<i.~-s he .n infl11encP.cl in for1"l5_ng 
h is opinicns n.J1(1 R. tti. t. 11c1 es a0o or.c1ine, tn or.:ulftr 
demonstration, aer; 0 rclin._:; to ~~ hnt 1 e SP.RS . He nce 
he h as alW;-1-:r s WifihP. r t,o SRA God . nP. has s ,a.rched 
and ex)lor e ,1 lan,1 :-i.nrl SA ,·:, ~.n n.n f'.} ffort t, n find 
and see him . 1 nu ' hen hP. has fail9c1 in this hP-
has m ,de irnl, , .. /3S an,t s t a tues t,n satisfy his lon g-
inbs a ncl im11.c; inA- ti 1)ns . .. md 11y.>on t,hese ., t,hp, cron.-
t i on o .. his 0 1vn }w .. nds he has ~a~ed with awA 11,ncl 
s a,tisfacticn :-i,s tho11£$h he werP- J.ooking upon Gud 
himself. By th8se hP. has beP-n stirnuJ. atAd to 
6 re:.,,.ter S8rvicA anct sacrif:i.cA . 
The d.emA.n<i of } hi 7 i p fnr ,Jesnr, to show h :Lm 
o -qt p _ +ho l" h P._ 9 1-) (.) ,=, T'\ th A r- 1 Pl m 0:r () f' th A f'. ~n. 0 1\_n-
C i e n t IsraAl s:-~nts a h0 11t, :i. t thns , Thone;h Hkin 
1.10:rms rl estroy t_.h i. s hody, ~n~ t, in m~r flP-Rh shall 
I seB God . rD1 ll a._;ain, I shaJ.1 hAhnlcl t,hy f~ .. ne in 
ri 6 ht.,eonsnes8. ~Iosf9R _) l Acl ~5. i:,h God to J_P. t;, him 
see his fn.c e, h i s J, ~-o ry o ,TAs1 1s f-1nr.0 11r2,e;ed his 
d is n i.)l. As , h1h0 t, oo w,~:re anx ic,ns t ,0 sAe Goct 1 s 
face, by tP-ll in~ t,hem i f t,hey wouJ.ct rJ8 pure in 
he A.rt they sh0,1l<l S8A ,}or1 's .ff¼.0,A . 
In his word God talls 1u, , that, no man can 
s ee hi.s ·(af'.!e :-1.ntl live. A.n<l tn 01:tr t0. t, ,John 
t ells ns , that no man r a th 9Aen Goc1 at, any ti rrie, 
the onl:r hA__,ott8n Son , whi.nh is tn t,hP. hosora of 




In the work o f t, h H Lord we denenct not .. 
upon 00 1 lar dernnn:=itrR1:.ion, not npon whi:tt, we sHe, 
but upon f a :i. th, 11_ on vhat, WA he1i8ve. So our. o-
. inions ancl a t:t, itncte whArA Goel anc hi::, work a .re 
concerned 1'1ust cie~)Anrt ll~)on what we believe, upon 
our ffl,it.h in hi s Son ,Jesu:=; nhrip,t, 0 11r Lorcl . For 
he tha t ha th SAP-n hirn hath seen the lrathAr. 
For the present WA must De satisfied to 
receive 011.r ins1)irRtion .tor i:.hA service that we 
a r e endeavorint., to renrlAr;wha. t we see of God in 
his \ork a n rl a hove a ll in hiA 9Ao~lA . 
·'Je Hh o1 1J. ri know ,TesuR' true r:1:i.Bsion in corr.-
in6 int th:Ls old worl cl · Has to cte <;larA, to re-
veaJ the F'n,t,her to R~. l who arP, a n.xions to see 
him. 
Let, us rF.l 11e 111her tl- iA t Goci re VA a l s himself 
t o us accordin t o thA age in wh~_nh we live and 




:i,1an h as mR.ny 1:i. Bitimate hungers. _,J1d each 
i r .cl iv i ,1na.l has hi s own 8 l) A <)if i o hn.nGe rri. 
~rP, h a ve na tnraJ. hnnc;P-r::, and we h ave cult i-
v ~1 t e el hungers. 
In Goc.1 ' A i.:;:rAf t t, storeho11se hA haf~ ·l1roviclecl 
f or Ave r .,7 hungry son.J. ,•ihatn rP.r t,he Ji g i ti r1.a ,P 
h ,n uer. may he . ... Ie ha.A a n Rhnnd an.t RnpJ)ly f or
1
. UH~ 
body rnino ~n . R:)iri t. 
God'~ supply iR a:t ,11ays thA ,rnr:1 hA n tJ. lie s pe-
ciali~e~ only :i.n thf\.t which ii:, the r<=ir~r b e st for 
the entire man . 
God speniP.,l:i_ r;,es :i.n t he t,hin.g s +,ha t v;e ne Pa 
mos t-+,hinc s of wh ich i f w0 atill :9ar.ta,ke w:i.J. l se-
cure to us: 
i' r ·u-rr c 1,T ('0 ,j m ""'j' 'T1 lr';"H T l _ •., . , } ,1 I. J J •• IL., J J '< I 
J,:ay ";e he ~ver :r ,n.oy 11,n<l wiJJ.:i.n~ to follow 
t he leaoin!S of the } ol~r 0l_)iri t. anc1 clo t,he t,hin~, R 
tha t tro d has c onr1H.n<l erl 11s to rl o, i=;o thfl. t 1.i11,-1 may 
a l wv,ys have B.n a i)p P-t..i tA anrl hnnt£Ar fo :r tha t whi oh 
God has ~)ro vic1 ACT for ll.f; . 
TI-ID BL ~88"~7) HUNGRY 
• • e • • e • e O r .. ro~ n e O O O e O e • C, 
" 
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IN HIJi . w;..., LIFE; . D THE LIF:R vJ ... s 
T~ L:CG·J-l'l' OF Jt ~JI. AND Ttm LIGHT 
SHINBTH IN D1 ... RJ{J~;3s; _, \ND 'I'I-IB ~)t<l'Jr-
GOHf Rr.: - '.IND ,D IT HOT. Y J A~~.'.8 ~rHE 
L I GH'J' OF ·: HE v ORLD. 
In inau13nratinB hi::; earthly program, Jesu.s 
emphasi~ed no two worrls morA that the words LIFE 
and LIGHT. An<l aR hA t1se<i theM hA uA.ve to thAm a 
new meaning. 
Up to thA timA that JemtR announced, tha t 
h 0 11 0. +}, 0 J ,:n:r-rr,:- 0 f' + h O wo,~1 cl J Pn0 t,h A r Ili'F,, mPn 
had thought of J.:tfe and l:l.sht, !)h,,7Ri0aJ. and sptr-
itua l aR bAing the r e Rults o f cArtain intAllect-
ual, scientific ooMbination~. 
Men had t,hone;ht, that i:;tirnt, obfierva nce of 
physical an<l moral lRWS "'onJ.cl brj_ng to them J.ife 
and light. They hacl not, been annuRtor:ed t,o thj.nk 
of these grAat lmivershl blAssingR in the one p er-
son, ;~hrist. fJesus, anrl t,hat, in orci er to have life 
and li g ht, a bund.H..nt t..hAy must havA hJ.m . 
In the be t3: inning man rl i.cl th:i.nk and right-
ly think tha.t, he net-=tdecl t, o tr 11st, anct a~pend upon 
God for his life n.nc1 li gh t.. . B11t af t:fl:r the adamic 
fall he rlriftP-d .farthe:r and farther away from that 
thon3ht . 
cJesns <!r1.MA to rnn..ke rnAn re aJ.i7,e tha t, thev 
"' were :i.n the da.rk an n nn.e<1; Rnn f:o MH.1cP them re,~1-
ize tha t he , as the onlv sonrcf~ 0 -f: ahuncl •.l nt., l ife ... 
ana light • 
.r;arknP.ss (loes not a.lwa~rs r1ean sin, but sin 
i s never symbo1i~erl ~y Li~ht. Sin iR oftenl as it 
i s in our text, symbol i z ed by d R.l" kne s s , anct r i tfn t-
e o usne s s iA symboli?.:erl hy Li5hto Then n.gain, TRTJ'l'H, 
HON~,:}TY and PURI'TY a r e neve r s~1mboli7.ed by dar.k-
nes s; bnt 1->y Light. 
"'Jarkness a n t1 Li g ht a r A in no \Ia y r eJ_a 'f:. P-c1 ; 
thev have no a aree ment no fe JJ.owAh i r; . "' u , . 
DA.r.kness is ne gative, ·b11t., Li ght is c:1.J wayB 
posativa. The:; a rA s o nnR,likA thn. t they CFl.n not 
or k. tu ge tl.1t~r , 1..,11i-;, c<.l.n nut l :t v . to6d t~ ... ..,r . 
Darkne~Fi i.. nA ,A ~t. a~gA, .~,vAr comfo·:rta- -
ble, an<l nan not rerr1ain in tha l1T' P. sence of Li gp t. 
v:.hen Litsht rip.!.1en.:rB , cic=.t.rl nef:ls a 7_ways nis ctp:., e a rs. 
May we H. l W<'i.,7S r.eal i,;:A, t hat bf-:ca11sA t hP-
Lord is onr abundant J:i..fe, ·w8 a r A the light of the 
world ; anc1 th P., t, i.f thi.s olcl i i, in dctrkness i t is 
tn lar7,r.:, mAasn:re onr f ault. 
0 I a • • e e O O • •.f1'1 P, n e I e O e C e O • 
I 
ThBre iB no end to thP- organization s 5.:g-
·to wh ich 111e n .ti;:,.ve e;r o11pBd ther1selvo::; . Bu t t 1e 
fi.r s t ore,ani~ation aho 11t wh5.ch ,'1&..ri ha s known a n._r-
t hi~ ~ iq +~ p h 0~P . A11 0~h~r nrgan~~~+ ~nnR, ~ns+i -
t utions hav8 crown 0 11t of th8 h onA , +,hP. f a r1ily . 
The:rP- f or<-3 0 11r f i:rst con:::; ;_ iera tion sho 11lc] 
be the h0 ine ; t h8 f fl.m:i. ly . To :i. t, mo:rP- 'l'JT0UGET , mor e 
'I I TvIS , a n d rnort:i ;· ~(; NEY sho111d he ;J i ve no 
·-: A vi-3nt .1re t A sta t 0.1nAnt , tha t, in most 
fam i lie .. not mor8 t } nn 20:.i of t hP- fct1riil j' 1 s v aJ. n e 
i s re ,oeni ~ect , t o s 11.y n0+JhL n ~ of hP.j_nt,s 11sP- d. 
, TI I"' "I . .. J t y--, J' J-\J • J - . • 1/ I . J • J ,. ) 
The hoP1e Inf(' a n tl sh o i:1.r 1Jfl tUH~ct as a 
.Pw.c C~:.. C~~l TER, 1 vhere t, ne fi rs t, l):r :L J1ni 1)les of pect ne 
should be st11die d a ncl ~)r ac ti0ec1 h:r fHV~h r1e mher of 
the fam ily . J stRn<larrl te x t BOOK fr om which to 
l ear n thes i:, nr inci oJAs s ho J.c1 1)A llSAd h ·1 e ve r v 
... J.. " ., 
member 0f t h , fctmi J.y . 
The hom~ is the :)l a0.A ,vhere i:.hP- f irst 
p-cinci p l es o f r1ll thAS A phases o:f l:i. fA sho uld he 
• • • • • • • • • • III~IJ •••••••••• 
c· 
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I n a world whArA ther is RO 
much to bA done R.nd whP-rA there a:re so ma.ny are 
I . 1 suw6 e sting r a~rR to no t,hem; WA who f AP-1 .a spe~j_a_ 
r e s ponsibil-i ty to roci fo:r 01ir clApo rt111ent a n d stffVJ-
ards.b.iIJ a rP- an.xi ,ns k now th9 hAR'f:. a nd onl? p erfect, 
way to do onr. pa.rt . By ()QSArv;-i, -t:. i on a nd in too ma n, 
cas es "by ex~P-riAn80 w~ h 11. ve fou.ncl ont that God's 
way is uni rp1e, :i. s cl if fArAnt .. 
0nr. Rnh j ont, iR : 
LOVJ-i~ ' S :L Y 
-re 1Barn t ha t, Lovo's \". ,.y iB t,r A 
1
.: .. Y of SUFEERING, KI~ID t.G ~3S, t,he ··:a:1 tha t d oes 
JCT H; JVY, does not, V "i JJ T itFH~lf, is not P7JF•.1:4 ·I·J11 UP , 
In the ·7 Y of lov8 WP- a ct Nat 11rally, is c1, \•laJ o .. 
::i TI~rc---:;, ct ~1ay of 7 i-\.ITIT c.nrl COIJi1ID.~JC:b; , dOGS not 
erigai:se in :: /IL THC' JGf- 'l'f3 . r.o ms ·t1 Y ? At,s no joy 
o U t O f I :r:t: ,·.,r :r 'T1V' , 1-) 11 t -t~ i_ n ,·1 R i 0 ir :i. 17. t h P 't'RTT'l'f-{ • ~.W.-1'1 
'-' 
LOV1'.i 1 S ·~-AY :i.B t,hP, ;i.·ay of h1lrdAnl1Barj_nlL a ncl. HrP.ti. 
1. C V.14; ' S r.r .n Y n e v Ar f R 5. J. R • 
LCi!B' 8 r j_R 1} A B ' lrfl ,,a r f n r 
v w 
the de..., ,, n P.rh•,ttt, c ;: nnr .-, nj_r t·r~t, ,;.,_J .t . .1.~:.~, 1" 1H~ in,', ... . ... 
11 i·:rl t .. ; l ,·Ji·• nn 1.d, . 1· PlU · ·:.-.,1: ,;,;··" r:i. ; ,-. +.u . .h · 1 .1.1 t ' 
to our f 11 o 1.1 n , 11 . 
• • • • • • • :\!nA n. • . . • • • 
'Mar. 8 ' 7.6 -------- l\.ct~ p,1 : r:> '? M -- --------
F 'r.~I L 1]J;} r1.BS 'rI -::: IJCE PJ UL STOOD 
rC' .TH IJJ r:JC'. :,UDST O:F' TH};J ,_, i,.NI) 
S t r< IR -.~• -r;, c•T1Tr, 'JI I) If .... 'i_T,J r· .jT"'jJ DJ=-' • I t J . . I) J . I ,--;, \ , ..I _,. • J.. -,,J \ 
1 L~D tn 1:10 ' TB. , 1 HOT P~-:1.V!'~ L00~3LD 
.,R.;1rvE , .. JTTJ rrc I ~!}] 8- D r½l.) 
THI S I-fAR] 1.:~D LO~:--' . 
aul, possi blJ , thA hAst f r i e nd his pe oJ le , 
the Jen s h r1id ; R.nrl s11r~ly t,heir ~r Ba. t As t. benefac-
tor , was so mi s11n<18r.st ooct , a nd his religious c:iC -
tivities so misinterpre ted hy his ~e o ple , t h~t 
the ·,· h 9r;b.:ne his 0r Aat est e w~mins . And by j_ cli f-
fe r e nce or hy Ol)A n 01,1)os i tion wo r kP c1 a 0 P. inst, hi m, 
an · fina ll., had hi frl :lm!)ris oned . 
··.rhen hA was hrou~h t. in to ~o iirt a n c1 tr i ct b e-
fore Jud 6 e Fest 1u~ h e SH.." t. hc1. t his pe o ,_) J.e we1·e nc1.k-
inb it ilflpossible for him to Jwt justice in that 
c ou.rt · n r1 he a ·r)·,...,e ...-.. le1l to tn8 s11 )re1'1e court \Jni ch 
4 -
s i t t. i n J' at .\.o me tind er. Jnde;fl CA.eR, r . 
go -t o 
.And when t h8 ti me camfl for J"a ul to Atl::.e su:i:,reme 
court at . ome ,Juc1 6 e FestL1s h , d him with a n11mher 
o j: other iJri s oners put onto n. ship . But th0y hacJ 
not saile c1 VArv 10:1 .· when the-.r e nco unt e red exc ed -
in6 r o ugh weather . ThP- wA a th,~:r \'IA.R so ver .' b ad , 
th R+ t~ P Pn+irP nrP™ , tn~,1~in~ ~ha n~n+~tn ~ id 
not k no w what to no , ,'.,",h.e ther to cont,:i.!1ne the voy-
aze or to rAma in i n t : H harbor of Gre t,A . 
~~ow ?aul , tho 1i~h ~, prj_ hR.ct morE~ power 
an 1Jrestie~e with I.IO ( than al J. the res t thc1.t we r e 
on the s hi p •. wd he h;:v~ {.nowlP, clGe f r or.1 Goel r.1.8 t,o 
Hh e. t was d;oine; t,o hc-3.p!Je n . He k:.r1e\ that if the~r 
loose r, from the harbor of GretA that they won1c1 
bP. wrecked , a nd t old thP.m no . Bnt t:.hose 1n char,_;e 
of the shi.:.) , i c1 not 1-)e lieve ?a11J. nor a tt ach a n~, 
im1)orta nce to his ..,ounsel A.n ,. adv ic P- o '3o the:r 
sail ed on, h 11t ver~! soon m~t Ju st the d:i si: stAr 
that Paul h8.c~ fo retold . t nrler thes e circ11mstc1.nf'e1, 
aul s .:_)eak.s to them t hB w0rds of o 11r t ex t . 
'' e are all on A, VO " ai:sc j I think there c,;.n 
be no q_ues ti on a bo1.tt that. / nd many are trying 
C 
f'.} 

















t o make thA roya:.i,8 on t,h~ shi ;.1 of state. Bt1t' 
some of \lB c-:i.r A mc ... k in o 1r vo "l,1::-1, ..:~ on r,he old s hi -..:; , ..., .. ... .._.. 
of Zion. B 1+, 1v h8 t hAr on th e f;hi n o .-f BtatA or 0n 
' t he ship of ~ion ~rnn shfl.11 ct 0 weJ.l tc h e.ve on 
bo~rd with you , AVAn thou~h hA ~e dApr ived of 
m~ch o f his 0ivil Jcno 1.vs God a nd the 
will and way of Go<i . And wnate ,er P'lc\/ he your es--
tima te o f him, :rou had hP.t,t,er lis+,An t o whci,t he 
has to Si:iy. 
The:re ma, bA mnnh ahout Ollr oJ.ct mooring s , 
our old ort.,;ani~~tions, oar olct inflt it11tions vd. th 
whinh w.e c1.re i ctR nt:i.fj_Ad, that is no+, jnst tJo our 
l ikin6 , not Ra tiRfantory, nAverthAlRA R to hreak 
away from thAAR mnor:i.ne R R[i;a:i.ns+, +.hR nom1RAJ. and 
advice of thA man of Gorl is not Aflfe . 
On 8VAr} voy a.e; t=:: of li fe t,hn.t. we a t, t,F:rn:r,t 
we need an d. Bho 11lct ht..VA t hA tri Ad ""nd true mA.n 
of 3od. ' P, shonlci takA thA mn.n o f God with us 




DONES TI J LIFE. 
fle arA a l wn.,,rs willin0 A.no. ready to a ccord 
to th0 mn.n 0 f S-o<l a ·olar::A on thA nJ.d shin of . . 
ZION whare WA makA a specialty o f tA a ching reli-
g ion, proviclinG hA 1 J.l :9romise not to b e too con-
F p icuous ann w:i.11 t c- LkR orders an ri ah j_<lP. by the 
o~ :i;1:i. c•n~ P_f'r1 0P('~_q5_r,f'l:c( 0-f +rip , FFtrl ~.ng MP MhPrA, 
the Genturion::::; , of t,he r::rew . 
I1a r we he alive to th e fac t, thi-1.t t,he r1an .. 
o f rrod is the most powRrf 111 ats~nny j_n al J. t,he 
'J or l c1 • . An d +.h a t j_t, j_:=; +,he pr i"ilR6 e of Aver v one 
of us o 1-)e t,hA kind o.f rriRn of ro ~ abont whi0h I 
h t:. ve b0en talkine; . Ar1<i let 1m hy God• s he ln be 
the kind of men o f Gl d who know h . h • . d h. .1.m anu - .iA ,.,1, 1 an 1s way. · - -· 
••••••••• l\lnen •••••• ., •• 
I 
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I t hink WP, 
best of u s ha.V8 ;- ~ 
God. ' s b o un t, v • 
· 11 rms t eonf P-ss , 
7~r.,r poo:r , ,nP. ,1.e;H r 
1 ha+, thA ver" ., 
0onnP-o-t:.i0n of ... 
.. 
--:h (=,t_.t1A r VP, t,hink:. n : hii, !1atAr5.RJ. or his 
spiritu:-tl s upply 00Ji:--,t:,;-...nt1.y WP, ;.:u P- 1riH.r1A t,o SA8 t h R.t •· . ; e r1r1 v B n 0 t 8 "A 1 t, a!)!) 8, t, h A l~r 1-'.3 at, " :=rn n:r c A R o .f h 1 s 
s upply in ··asctom , Knowl ,<1t:,R and 't'rn-t:.h, c1,:-1d Unc Hr-
s tc..nd in6. 
~~x1)lorer.s , Invent,o:rA ,-1 ncl Nl ventl1r ,r., · TB 
r:a v e al i nJ to , lS e ,er~; c"i.a.y tr e h:i. ct P.ll s to :ies t,i1u., t 
God has ier)ositfH1 in thP. Hhrth .. nr ns . 
H11n6Ar , fn.m:i.j'lA r:.,nd st:rarat i on do not.. prove 
that, therA i:=; on Go1 1 s !)a:r~ H.n~, l1u~}:n :t provj_<-~:.<n. 
But thBy 1)rnvP- r a t,LAl ' th, -t:, man hc1,s not, l ,C",.raed or 
i f he has lt=q=irnAd he hai:; fo.:r0 ot,t,en God' 8 law of 
ap ) rO.:._)Tiation F\.n.ct 11+, :i.li?.:;•:ti on. . or whAnAver ,ind 
herP,AV9r lroct 'f-> law:::i arA 1.L1den=; tood .- 1..nc obA~IP-ct 
there is no lH..nk, no \iant. 
;_,et us lHc=i,rn frcrn thA ::; e ver:-,e f, t,ha t we h ive 
cl osen ·:or nur st11cly~-
lO-., bo 1 t a ver~, inti:,res tinc r8por t 0.,: a pre, ·ching 
mis sion TTH·tc18 t,o tTAs1 1s 0y t.,hi:, r1.~0RtJ.r-:fl . /:nct aho11t, 
r-.,...._ ;_.,....to'l"',::) ~+i_11 c~ r,::)tr~Rt. wf+ h .TPc:1H•1• 
ll- .. bo 11t, how ~hA ~An~)lr-.l fHH1k -t:,} P. ,ri~ri:i. fl__;e h,nc1 ctcl -
vant a _;es of a :rAt,r~at with J flR lls. 
1::2- ,b0 11t how ni -1 t "f)rj_n,:s nAw ·,)rohl<=w1H and i)A r1·)1e:,<-v ._,, ... ... 
i t j_es, 11.n(1 t,h8 nAAc· of L1r.:rAF!.SAci fn:i.th ·1,,ncl aR -
Huranc8 . And how t, hA un~:=; -,11, ,P. ol ,JARUA nh,LnJes 
th1J (Jhr:i.:rantAr of ~)l :!.nBs , nB n a nci t, h:i.n~s . 
13-_ bout ho 1·J i .C vve j011:rne" ,,v ~_ th, r ,flllB our nbJ.5. 0 n.t,ions 
in0r8ase , ,.,n c' h.ow 01 1:r strP.n._;t,ll r1.nd po wer also 
in,~re11.sA . ho i1+., 11011.· +,hA Jorct has a \ 'r1." for mP.At,-... 
- in,~ a si 1:. liit i.on t,h~"t, i.s ft,r hPt,t,~r th;-,,n 011rA . 
14 , 15- .;.1(,.A Ln.cd ' . : ·•)!'() r)(JH it :i. ons i-trP. 1-1.l 'Jct'' :::; ~.ar,?A e-
• _. V \.,,,,I 
no 1.1. Jh to +:est 0 11r :f ;.1.ith i·,,nci ~)rovA 115. B ~)ov-rnr . 
1-1.bo 1t ho,,J i.t, i.s 0 11:r h 1rn:i.nf.lsr; t0 ._;8t, thin._;h il 
ord 1-3 r ;-;.,n·l t, r, ; P- e 9 thAm in nnl~r fn r tTomw . 
16-How WP jl'}llSt ._;ivn 0VAr 01 .1.r )ORRAHRinnR to ,JP-81lfi . 
G wi.1 1 A.. 1 ,::1 .-1.. ~rs TAno ,sni ~A th A f-301 1rne fro111 1vhom P"l 1 
blAssinJs flow , 9..J1< ask his 'blAssing be.fore we 
b e_;i.n t,o, di vir!a an, l clistr ihnt,e. 
- -1"'-urr"' if' "'J i "r ...... ,...~, 1"1' +h - J ~t"" ·,r ~,1- 1 98 ···i11 h,., 
j "' • u 4.. • l. .... . f 4. t . (,. , ..., \ ..i. i • .) • .. • .. . 'I;'"; 
r;.. b ,u1d r1.nt, ;-;,lsnffiniAnt . An1 how,. H s.h:::t~U. hr.,,;e 
as r 1Jl11s , 11. remc-1. i : tlP.r , cli 1rtP-nd . 
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A JD S I :•.10 ,J P~T .•,P. ST0CTD r.JID ,·:1..:r:t• '~D 
H:C~:3:~LF'. 'i:H ~y SAID TH~~:8FOR.;J UN'rO 
HIT , i {T NOri:' 'l'HOTJ ONJJ 0~, HIS DIS& 
.1IPJ.Ef3? HE DgNIED IT i AND SAID, 
I AJ',,1 NOT. 
This old wo:rlc'l oP. ... n m· .kA t,ii A body comfort-
able in a tho 11sanc1 way s . B11t what profit iR it to 
a man if his bo<ly i :=; all a g low v;:L th 'th~ wn.rrri.th of 
the world i f thA s 0 111 is 11n0omfortP..bl~ and t,he 
heart i.s chillP-ct int,o fP,ars an<i eown.rdioe? 
ilh~t rAa1 v ~l 1A :i.n r,ocli1y norrifort an( plP.as-
ure i .f in th8SA you lose yo ,1r ahili ty to te:::;tify 
for the Lord? 
'I'hi:=; fi.re at which .,..:: P.t,Ar v1armAc1 himse1f i r5 
r , ty!)(~ of 1n;~ilJ f j_j-·P. r.; ,-:.1, · ,lii ell Goe I s pao ) le h n. ve 
v11armect tbe 1ru:;0lvP-R int.,o a stilpor . i :an~r nf t.herr ht:.VA 
,~a.rm~~ thP,tl'\~P,,,~~ qn+.;_1 +hP? hµvp hPnolYJP ,~P~:f <1nTTJh 
a.nrl blind-totally incl ifferflnt to thA 5.r o'i)li ~y~t ions 
and (luties. 
Let, I1fi o lJfHH' VA that, 1vhen Goel I fl l)A oplA ia rrn 
themselves at thA fire of thA AnAmv, ., . 
Th8y d o not, fin 1 i.t hr-1.rrl t,o H.djnst thAtn-
selves to thA i=inAmy ' ~; ~1ro~rR.m. 
'rhe y 11.rR 1 i a 1Jl A to 1Aac1 others to d o the 
same thints• 
They rto littlA or noth,ng to kA~p thA fire 
burnin~ in the Lorci'R nH.mp . 
Let 11s .remernlJAr , that, i.f we kee;) close to 
Jesus hA will kAe !) llR ,varmA cl 11p so thn.t \VA shn-11 
a.lw::1.y:-5 hA hrn.ve c1.nc1 no 11:r;.tgA011s . 
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·m ·•rr___r ..-,JT p -n '. 0 (';('1' r1 rrno mRtr .'""\, ) . . .n. 1J • ·L.•'.. .' I ) , • ~.w • • L C C -
• ..,,,. IT J J rn .,. I rm r ·r r• ,r,.. ,rvn 
( ) J .J. 1JJ } .tJJ L .,1 J.L 11} 1 )HI J J 
SAYIJJG , ''1-H) 1:;-; 'TI-US'? , .. :m 'i:'ES 
;r JL'r I : JDE S: \.ID, '.":1FIG IS .r:r::s JS 
'i:'H~ ? rpJi~T 0? 1 ~K~'rH OF .;J -
ILEE. 
j~o , erson, i.n a~~fH rancA P ..na chA.r R.nter 
like ,Tesns had euer , c1.l1{e<1 the st.reet, s o f ,Jeru-
s 2 lem. :Jor ha<l a ff'II one ever ''7a l }u=!c1 the streets 
o f ~TeruA a lAm with" the .fBeling o f A.Jony th~t po-
sessed Jesus when he ent,ered the city . 
.:'1.s he r,ame into ,Jerns n. lRrn, ,Jesns had a .... 
l""!i~e:i,...,ri +h~+ wR.c; strAnm=- :::1ncl nnn.RnA1. HA harl , 
ccMe intn , erusalern A. KinG, hnt nnt, +,n ~he r,or0-
neteo; h11.t .:"a ther to bP triect ancl r,0ndernner1 t.o 
d eath . 
The n11l t , -i:1--P, ) thA :ref5_nec1, thA 0 1tt s +,anrl-
i n0 pe o!)l A of thF.l ni ty, whom WA wonlct expe et, to 
reco-->ni7,A him dicl n0t J<:no v h:i.rf'I. 
'rhe multi tnr t,h ;-,, t har l)rA<HHH"l Ari Ftn<l fa J.-
low~cl him int,o t.hA nit,y; t,hA r1nlt, i.t~:i..ae th a t hn.d 
seen hi m take 1i t,t1P- ohil ren int:o his arms and 
bless them; t,hA 11111ltit 11ctA tha t, h a ct seen hirr. 
heal al1 mn.nnf?.r of disAR.SAs, A.ncl hn.r1 seen him 
raise the · rl. ead lm.Aw hi. m anrl t,o lct t,ho S A who 
sho 1lld hav8 known him, VJho hA WA..S. 
There are a wa.,1s those who never reco,.,-
ni r;,; e re a l worth a nct ~reat,nesF> exr,Ap t they see 
a rtifini a l sisns, h 11mA.n ln.hels . R11t t,1:.A rmJ. t,j_-
tu e i. s not looking f o:r a orawn -+:0 p ro,re kinu-
ship . B11t the~, 11,re lookint; for one who RpeakR 
with a11th0ri ty an<1 not a s the sor ibAs a nd !)har-
asees. The m11ltit11de j_s not hothered so much 
about ont; •s knowlf3 ri 0 ~ or ohemiRtry or his laek 
of ch1? mioal knowledge . !he mill ti t11<le wishes to 
know tha t he ~an heal the sick and raise the 
dead . 
·1ay we reeogni~e Jes 1rn when he comes into 
0 11r city, into n11r c11mlll1mi ty anct :lnt,o our hoJ11es • 
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Comr)P-ti0n c1. nc1 c0mDarison <1 e i)re:=;9 a ncl mFtke 
us fraid or inspirP. A.Jld - enCO ilj"n,_::;e .. ns i n. ever:r 
wa k of life. But, some times coJ11!"et, :Lon ifl unwiRe , 
and out of ~)lacA; a-!,n<1 c01r!p A.riRon iA 1nfa j_r ·,nct 
unjust, . 
Often we enter i~to strong cnn, ation, 
. 1,-,pn ('1J 'l"' ~,.. t,_r"ln~ shriq1n I p m1=1 ~'J.q:i(1 h~r 10,,~.ne, :i.n-
tensive noo~er~tione 
!Je ver the le 8 R 3 0oc1 f n. :i.r ,:ns t, n 0r1::,)e t ion a n c1 
comparison 5. nfll)ire 1m to assnr,1e i',re a t,Ar rAs n 0n-• 
sibili ties, · nrl t,o se Ak t_?;rAFt-t:.er P.ncl Jf-;,r c;Ar a-
che i VP. rne.1. t, R • 
The nhr:i.st:tan J.:i.fP. is thA F1ost nnst,Jy 
life ;-;,nc_ i.s a0.8nr c in~ ly ex JP. ct, FHl t o bP. tt,e most, 
valuable a.n il 1,w. t. henA •fici a J. life. J:t differs 
f rom othe r ) h.H.Ef~R of life tn that, j_ t is not o ur 
privi1ega to 11se it as ·,·e ~)J..P. a. se o y, to snit o u r-
selves. Bnt WP. a:rP t, o 11se it. H.ccor,1in to the 
plan n.nd r 111es of t h e ;i ver o 
'rh A n hr i. R t i. an 7. i f e i. s t, o t, R n kl P- h a r c1 , t 1 j_ f -
icu1 ::,)rohlP-rns, A-nd to ~rA. ) })J e v;i_t,h t: h er1 ~1ntj_J. 
t h cv a re solvAct . '-:!hri.:1t:.ians rA",):P fH)llt Goel a nc1 
v 4 
nothi 1 ~ is too hnrd for i~orl . 
In thi.s honk W8 :re c1.d tha t ,;oci cnmmenclwth 
his l ove towarn.R llR i.n t,}1 ; t, v.hj_lA ·.r e werP. ret ., 
sinners (~hJ ist, r1iel1 f< r ll.So If VA vould he ]. j __ -..8 
o r ..... ord we m ist de a l wi. t h !-)eop:J. A not a n<"!ordin:; 
t o their immFHii. a t, 8 Yvo r r.. nor a c c ordinc: to \'ihc1. t 
t he, c e s e r vP. h11 t ~. ncorclinJ to t ,ir nee d a nd t h e 
possibilities th2.. t A.re in t hF.l m0 .~n 0 li k 9 0 1lr 
T l'"\'r 1 •r p n111 c:- t ho n'P'l")A'r0 11~ in n11r RA'Y'Vi. ('P, ;:inrl :rP.n-
,.:i er t o (;p_HRH.i the t h inc s that, hP'.l.onL; t,o GaAsar 
a n d to }0d 1:hA t,hi.n.ss tha belon,3 t,o roa. 
ThA '1 1ie n +,~_on 0-f o 1r t A.xt co 111As horr1A t, n 1m : 
wh· t, ,l o \VP- morA t, hr-.n ot,hA:rs ir:. o tl.T' a tt, i_t: i lrlP- to-








T T,, .,-:, • ·-- I/DTJST . 1 .r- . 1,80no m1<J 
4 T "·J r.-, , .,, ,, I , T pr,r.J3I ' - .~0 - .L . I. '.J., \.1 , • .r\.JJ - ,1; .• .J JJ,L>J • 
~,1ay e '"' oh of 1l fl s o l a ho r in 't hA sA.rv i 00 
of th8 Lord th ;..t t no 0:1A rn.y havA rP. n.80n t, o con-
cluc1e tha t 1orl ' B t9 ... h. <Je has l)P.An hPstowAd nron 
us i n vn.in. 
Let, ,1s t nki::, A.ci v r1n tFtJ A of evf~ry 
and r co3ni 7 e every Ol1::_)o.rt :init,~, to r1o 
t o all men • 
• • • • • • • • • 1 .1118n ••• o • o • • • 
" 
c h..-vn<Je 




rr1v~re ri r 8 ,ArtJa .i..n f11nr1r1,11AntHJ ... ' . NS tha..t 
are ,ini VP.!', al a. , l , te:r.- 11,J. . '. nP. : r c1.rP. tr!.A AanlP- :Ln 
all a;,:y'3 s , 9v,:,ry,,vJ 8:t:'t".:! , ·1.n.<1 f or P.VAryhocly . 
God ' s J_a;:s .1 :LJc8 h i msA J. f , a r e :n~hal1J;8-
ab l e . The:, r~.r9 t hA SA.MA ~re st -... rc1f.i..y t, < ay and :o:.r 
ever o 
Belief is "8T J impor t a nt , incleflc1 is 0.s-
~ntial , an,1 tG t hink 100:=:1;:J_v rr1· ,, l Aacl one to 
._ V 
t ~0 e,oncl 10 i_<"' n +l:i::d hP1 ~. Af' ~nrl r1 ~_R0:i. ".i1 A i:t}, :i_-n A:r'P 
s ynonomo:1s . . 11 t . i n t,h P-RA :vor1 l s t, A.. t. , :P- l 1, ,, P. ehos-
e n a.Sa 11as iH for v1 l1 a t, ff· havP tc RA.Y J~A lls makA~-3 
it very ~lAri:r that h 11 li P.f H.!ht ,1 :i_s0~-1):i.eshi.-' arn 
n o t s ynono111011s . OnA n1r1. y bA l i Ave t,} P .. t tTt1 s tl.R n..nd 
the th .in8s th,-,,t, hA tc.?achAs c1.r A t:r 110 , a nct s-tiJ.J.. 
never t ry to t'lc-1,KA thArn hi.::; <Wiln r-1,n(l , r Pl,C!-f: j_ce t,h 8m o 
T 1 A 3r 8 Fi , t, r o 11 :-, ] P, 1-v it, h t h A ,~10 :r 1 o t, o d ay i s 
that inos t !_)A0!)le 0AJ 'ievn t,no 11,,1eh a.nd l)r·_et :i.r;e 
too l i ttle . 
To b8. :-1, nhri.s t iP ... n onA nBt, r8r.<\.;>ni7,A the 
'.VOR"1 o.f '} od n.S an unP- rin.:_:: s011r0P- of J now1Rl 0 A. 
'I' o 1<1-ow th1-:i 1.J()R~) c. f Go<i _;_r-; t, o know ,J8R'lR . ·nd ,J e -
s .. H; i :1 thP- 1 Jn.' ' t,JlP. t,r11th a n <1 +.he life f0r AVBr" . v 
011e 'l O W0 111c1 ·)r a .,t,in8 nhrist i cu1it" o ., 
Jc~s,1s n.nct htH T'J J'2H 1_j_hf'!rat,n 111en , ''lci~~A 
the:n .c :roe • .--~ml thA ... 1)0Ht l A ,xh0rts c:1.J. :i .. who 
°'.'.J 1,1 'be r!h.r i 1?t i c1.ns to ~5n. 1Jn d ti=t:=i+, in thi:, l i h Brty 
· 1 here 1 .. , it h Jh.r- i c; t, ha::; •rn., le us f J"fH ~ . 
Y01JTI:I '·m ,!G:'ID GCJIDITI (JJS 
-- .. ---
__ Jno. 8 : ~l:.i_3 __ 2_ 
( 2) 
Youth like ad ults think. nd i n or e r 
to think cons true ti ve ly, thou ht Ems+, be proper-
1~, dire c; t ecl , con trollecl a rn1 concP.ntr a tecl . Hence 
~e h~ve key persons , le aders who RT'A intelli~ent 
concP~ninc; :ir""n.1 ~.nn 1111.i.uArAAJ nonrl j_t,tnns 0 
L'her A arA c ci rtRin thing s t,ha.t yon.th J ikA 
adul ts wi shes to kno w ,~bo L t world co1h1iti ns . -
Yo 1th wishA s t o know i:-1.8 we al l ct o if 
present, wor l n nd i tions h.rt=! c0nduci,re to L i fe , 
L i berty , and thP- ? 1 rsuit of TappinE-H1s . 
" i th the rAst., Gf ,rn , yo 11th u i i:;hes to 
h.no w ~,hat ac;enci es a.re helpini:; to cre a te ';e ttAr 
and proi)e r con,li t i uns in thA wo:rld . 
Youth wishAs to kno'1:: \\'hat · .. re th<-~ th i nis 
that they can <lo l)etter h:r i:.hA11sAJ.ve8 t,0 cr Ac1.t,e 
better conlit i ons in thA wo rld t oi!a" • ., 
Yo tl.th wi s h es t t) k now Hhc-1.t, art=: th8 thin -ts 
in v1h i ch they sho 1J.lct coo perc:~ te with act n1 t,i=; in or-
: e r to or i n.J al)o ·1t hE=i tt '9 r and 1).ro~)e:r conditions 
i n t. l1e worl1 t t o<iay . 
Let e ch of 11s not onl .. , helieue ii; fi 
thini,:;s thc·. t WA h ave been taught , blit r•1a 1 m,dce 
them our own and TJrn.ct ice them • ... 
!:,:.j \'JA hF.l :rea l d isci!)l es of h im ~,,ho 
te e.c:hP-s the tr11th , and I aJ th~ truth make llfl 
~rrp,r ,,,o hP f'011n~ ~1wa~rs nrd.nt3 t .hnRP 
t I i n.;; s that w i 1 :t b r i nu; ab o 11 t L.. bet t A 1 r; o nc1 :i. ti 0 n 
in the worlct • 




I...l\) n-:-'\ ··,In,J- C'J ru.J ' . ·'· ·1. r .,J 
TherA .i..s no word that has .RO T1hnv con-., 
nectionR anrl associat i ons as t h8 worr1 s-r:::--:~/F! or 
:~VIC?.. It i.:=; the l<:H _y ivorr1 in t,hA ,rn,rio11""' 
w~lk, of li.fP.; in •~o11e 0 e , TA~t._; islat,j_"A ha1..ls , 
Courts , Hos p i t a1s , ho t,8J s ; on - aiJ. Roads, O-
cean st,eA..rt1Ars 1 .i.n Airnh.i._)s , Ho. AR , an<i Chu.r.nhP.s . 
But ch1:ir0h sA:rvic8 i.s l_JecuJ.L-3.r
1 
in Ur .t, it is 
or sho11lri h8 :r9nrterA<l 1)ri mn.rily to roct . 
In u 'd1e:t.·· i:<llase:3 t ::.1:..(;} 0110 lllt .. y °Je in 
almost hJ1J mood 0.f nj_n<i and st,J_JJ rr-inder accA1,t-
a b 1 A s ,:, r vi c e • 1 :it no t, ::1 0 i f v o 11 w o , 1 c1 s P- r v P- 1- he ., 
Lore] . ~or r8membAr , t,hA Lord rP-'lt lj_r es 11s hin not 
a l one vi. th the bony hJ1<1 mi.nd, h11~. wi t,h 1:,hA J P.n.rt 
and so11l r1. 8 ,, e1.1 . 
Our r Antal a tt.i. t 11de:=; ar e nontR0 eo11~ 0 ,)O we ~ust not h~ sa~ is ftect i n AArvin r God well 
just oursPlv8s . Ri tt: , A r1: 1s t, S9rve h:i.rr:1 :i.n :=nwh · 
way as to r~ak9 <:t,hArs anxio11s t, o SAJ ·1,P. hirn t1.J.s o
0 
is: 
~0n tin ous , not s .:_)as r10ci i c o 
~:hy ,•VA PiP.rvf-~ 1}o c~ ,v i th ,. J.Eit ' ilf~ss, e'1P.r 
keepin0 i.n :'1:i.nc1 thP Jn:, ~-hnt, i.s .sP-t rHLfori=i trn. 
·rn.t t h~ Y'8 .~ 1llt s t.hr-..t, arA C.:f~:rtain to he 
tc thG _;lory of }nc) kAe1J llFi tns,trAr1 t.o kee ) 
on until \, Jr-, arA na llP.<1 fro ri VJnrkf-; t,r) rewctrd • 






\ \.\~ l'\~H~J', 1vc-H, 11HV8Y' n t,:i. mP. v"hE:n nu~n SfHH'1Gu t,o 
fe Pl -" fo1J ;jfct3 r1err:1. t, .i.on Ril11 0ornb.inr1,tion in ,VBry 
ha.:c,e o :c c1.s .th8:1 rl o t0dn..y . ThA <::h1u~0h is a f8 cl-
r.') r ; ... t i. n 0 l th A f o l low Ar s o f t, I1 A Lor t 1 J e fH rn 
0 
The ._;:rA h tAr 1:hA t,11.s k of t ,hH j_n,1ivj_ c.i1 1al 
christi<1.11 thA ~rA11.t8r th8 n A ,fl :fr fedArat:i.on . 
Ee.ch o.t 11s .i.,, in J1AAc1 r.l th A d :i.vArsi ty of iii:.,ts 
tnat .i. B fo 11nd i n :c'edAration. · 
he onen., ss o .f o 11r tn.s k 111akA:=:; f .d era ti on 
ne ces sriry an,.1. des .i.rc:1,hlH o 
The ind iv idl.l.A,l r;hr .i.stiflln wiJ.J. be M 1e 
readi 1~ 1nder::, t ood R,1 · 1Vi,:r t of 'L tSr8;.t totler-
:..tion , and h is l)re:--i t i ":Jf.3 and infJ 11.AD.0e r,:il1 he 
:r ,::, ,f- 0 r R l1,.:i 11'1 ("\ -r p (.l f' f' A n t . 11 1 • .... 
~;h11r ,~.h !rterrihArshi~') i:=, s 11r.h R n h tn:r--e.J.. 
nin0 for th.A <iiHci1Jles n f t,ne Ln r (; cTenur-; , t l at 1
:1e do not a.s 'VB sho11l ·1 trt K.e ti trip t o t,h ink of 
V ' ... TJ-, . ' •-:, :JhTT . (;}-,_ 1" _, ~ ; ,r ·3}~ ~~r; a;.J .dfl: r,-g oL.J,iW 
. u..,, .'., ( ), .,I 
It, i~ () l ,lI'S to ;))"'("', ,, t 0 .£At,fF'· J~ . 4 ., 
It i. s () lJ.rR t,o _0 lc1.n tOt.£A 1.hAr . 
.Ct is 0 U- E t,o ·vork 'l"o_5ethflr
0 
t is () IU ' A to r'A n. !) hAnA .f1. t,:=, t.o ·~e th Ar . 
It i.s O •lr8 t n S ll. ff AJ' to38th ,:r . 
It i ~: Cill) B to rejoicA i-n ,,,A'H Ar 
J l.> ; ... , • 






M9:~ 24 1 36 
BT':: FILL . .,J) 'JI'TII T}-l,E SPIRI'r, '~IIIGil G 
AND ;·,T.AYIJ G F i,LODY I N YOTJR I=-.t~J-\RtlHJ'rO 
Tl-ill LC RD . 
Tha c h1rr0h, if it is to h P- at,all s n 0cessful, 
must hA like an orcheRtra, must mnke ear:h ind ivid-
ual see and nr..de rstanc1 the p o.rt ho has to play. 
It i ~ not th8 businAss of tha ind i vic1nal in 
the orchestra to mA.kA all thA noi se possible int e-
p end e nt of t,he other rnern,)P-rs . 
It l H t he h 11Riness of ea.ch irnl ividnal rqeJ11-
ber to be thonoughly t:r a inen 1u1cl1-n· tlif: proper to a -
cher , tn~n __;;et ,1n.c1 8r the r i t.Sh t k i nc1 o .f' l ectc.' er a nd 
foll ov his iLs tructions . 
':i1he lea der t o o io ust he in c:onfl tant train-
ing unct er the T In J J S l) i r i t • 
The chnr,"'!h n eect s Harmonv. ., 
Er-10h o .... us ,an ,le, snmP.thir g to seeurE, 
c:tin:rch Ic1..rmony • 
• • • • • • • • . .111A n •••••••• 
I 
s . 19 :14 -------
In c1.ll 1•1·'.. ttArR 011:r tho ,1~ht,s, o 1r /ft., cl i tc1.ti on 
a nd o ur words , ' ,., V, a1tno Rt AV fU'~rthin-:; t:.o do tvi th ou:r 
accurripliRhrne n t-, s , 1-v i th t,}u .. rH:.-HlJ t,s of our L -1.bor . 
Thou~, ts, i1ed i t a t i o n s and wo.rc1 :-; c-1.r c ~r ,e. t 
6.lll import v.nt, instrnne nt s thc1,t ma y Je u :--rn =i t,o the 
0 ooc1 or t o t.h8 r1 etr:l mRnt of fl 1,?.,1Se or a n :i.nd tvi cl -
Ut;,l . E 2 11ce th8re a :r~ s chools o f t hn ,10ht tha t invl te 
:1en , wor1en, a nil chilrlren t o come and l Garn hon to 
t. h i nk, now t, 0 1rie<1 i , i-1. tA, anc1 11A 1Jo r <1 p, t , 11se ,· nd 
! m + 0 11_r::u=- th1=1m pf' P <1t1 a ll? i.n (:.~,( :1:r . Ri::i. n g 01 11- t.h0 1~ht.s . 
ThA wnrlc'l i. · '[)at .iP,ntl~r or .i.mp:".ti 1nt,J:r 
t lv~n. r ,h f:' Man · ,ho :w.s :i. P. a .rned t, o t,hi!11<· r1..n 1 
hitnsAl" P.ffP-c:tua 1J.v. ';hi e< i.s PS-•)8c :i.aJ.J.v +,riw 
L _, 
dc.~licr.1.tt~, i 1190:rt,1-tnt ma t, t P-rR, 1-1. 9 1,10rp.J. .' ty 1-1.nd 
d-r P. r: n ncP-rnAc1 . 
\!'ai ting 
~xpress 
\ . hA.T8 
, -· . 1 O .,. 1 w J. 0n 
ThA :=J<-:hools o . ' ti101 1. 0 ht, :-1.rA of .,·rea t, v[~,ri e ty , 
a n d H.re :fit, t, e c] 19 a,nd mr1.ne1l r1. 1, ,orc1 :i. n 6 to th j_ r aim 
and ·onr i )08 8 . ':'ht=!,, h, . VP as thG \ r i-1.i 1 H.nt; ou:r110 se to 
.L .. .... ... 
tea ch n~n how to tLink ,9.nd t a J k in term. · of }~Bd icine , 
l eaa__; orJ y , Law , .. ..rnllitectnrB, ;~nJi n eerj_ng , ~,iusic , 
Theolo~y- Re1igi8n . 
Our. words A..TP. t;;o rern<~tl ·h~r our t.h ngb ts , o nr 
meditations • .,.AneG ti A wis dor11 , t,hr; nAcP.ssi t J :1f hav-
inw .he ri J'h t, t,ho11ght,s and Medi ta ti nR . 
r:3nt n •1:r tll0n ghtA A..n r·1 111fH1 it,n-tions c1Bpe n d u1)on 
ihe s u bj•~ct we cons i der a n d t hA _y~rRo n i.ve hc1.ve be-
fo:re us . 
For t h n chri s tian God ancl hi i=; Law fl.re the 
person an(1 Sl!½jent tha t ueman 1 at tflntion, thr1. t sho L1J.d 
have O'lr hest t hou13h t , n <l 0rA~tes t mc3d it b, tion. 
The Kingdom o f God i s t hA Br ent cause t h a t 
ohoul d h a ve the bAst tho11t:sht of A Vt>;Y'.,' chri Rt i a n. 
Let 11s re rriAmher , tha 1, we are not go inc to 
d o very rnueh or th8 !)8:·s nn d.Jld 0ause a hout uhi ch 
we t hink hilt a litt1P- . 
May we mfl<li t a tc1.e 11pon rocl ancl his 0rea t 
cause continuBlv . o; 
•••••••••• Am0n •••••••••• 
" 
C 
?ll'c.> tt 8 • r,,.., r'l ,l ')i;- ''6 J11LcA J ,J . . (,;,') , l;"-t . u,) , ' V 
How ,ve; J-- n"', at t,} " A f!.-,r~ ;.1av rm \ J i th nhi~h V.'A 
SfllAn - thA ~;~r e ' 1: ;- p -~ '\.P"'.1J\ I~{ 1;.J.!,,1 -~~· ; anc~ .-;~3~H-
G·:R .... , W8 r:J,:r e nnt 0 Rr t;.:.d- n. +h;--tt:. t,}JA v o ~rc-q_;e : j_J. J. h n 
h.'c,:,ol ,1tPl v f:rA8 .f:roin ,~ isnorc.(or t ;iH , t,rc n h J A • ., 
[t if~ a.l. wi-..~18 11is r-1 tn ha·,1f1 :HtL.il C: \•v i t h us 
' ll E: who 11n ,un·s ,·-1.n( ., C,1lP. . : j "1 ) M.}11.i ~:.ir:.n. , cdl(t . ll() vr-; 
ju,3t vh:-'.. t to in -,~ h. 1~ ti riA o .: i st,).rm. _\.nd we 
s h0 ul tl \''at r.; h:l 1,1 (' J 1c1 hA l n f'1 UAnce J )'r 115. s ·1. c Ne Rn-
or J r.n( rrlr.d .A nsR 1f hiM i n t he ti10.P oc- o u:r neecl. . 
·:c shoi1:L<1 cal1n n 11r ,_·i:;ars i.n t, : l P. 11res,n1cP. 0f 
hin: 'Nho , niJ,,rsthnr.s tl1,; · :1;J1 c1.nd ;~--~,i . '.,8 s· ou.J.d 
ha VP. -.3reH, t er -f:'1 1.i th il him , c.nd del1en<l on h i rri to 
'iji:.ike us af P 8 ,rl t se ,nre . 
It tr1,kAs 11s Ft lonG t , i niA t, o k n o 1 i t hP, eal 
0.t hir " ho nntlP. r Rt A.ncls t hA ··;r u nrnl GE ' • 




June 5 ' :) o 
Feb. ~-S '35 --- Ps . 142:L.Ce4 Ps . 23 :F. G_.,_7> 
NO M..~ CARED-FOR MY SOULo HE RESTORETH '.MY SOUL. 
To feel destit1te, alotie, forsaken is 
some times, the lot of us all. This condition 
or state of mind does not always re 6 i s ter upon 
our faces nor manifest itself in our actso 
Hence it is difficult if not impossible for 
our fellowmen even to know our condition to 
say nothing of b.elpin_. 11s. 
There are those who some times become 
anxiot1s and greatly concerned about their fel-
lowmen. And the., send messen~ers, missionaries 
· to help . And some times tliey have their fellow-
men come and tdll a bout their real conrlition, 
situation, and in this way become intelli s ent 
con0Arning their need. 
For the last 3 or 4 :ears we all have 
felt the need of beinJ cared for soul and body. 
But how im Dotent we have all been. It has not . 
taken us long to learn how limited a nd ineffi-
cient human resources are 0 
Interest in our fellowman has been mul-
tiplied many times d 1rin~ these year. But abil-
ity to meet the needs has const~ntly diminish-
ed . For many ~mbition, asp i ration, hope, morale, 
a.nd the souJ itself are c,o ne. Ann the message 
of the last part of 011r text co mas to enco ur-
a e , s trengthen ,revive , restore. 
No a gency, no or~anization is so well 
qualified to ke ep 11p .the morale, restore the 
Poul aR the churnh . And i t is reasonab le for 
efich o:f us as a part of t he church t o wish to 
< o some thing t0 carry 0 11t this 9rogram. 
God often r~stores the soul by :-
1-Humbling the body. 
2-Givin3 us anew his rnassa 7e. 
3-Giving us opportunities · to ·help ·our fellowmen. 




The ., e 1ord s 0f the tJro 1Jhet :1:ive c1. ner-
• .L - ... 
feet oscription of Jes 11s a ,0ordi nt,; to thP- c, 1 
CJ e pt i on of 0 "V.l CJ 1 ass o f men• Iii en who h a. v e ne " e r 
s c:1 t at. ,t_he f j At of t h.e Holy f3p i r it , t 1 P. Jr8 at 
"""~ ~°'-' 'W"'n~ • • • teacher"no 'N to see ,J~nu.o in his t:r 1 e l1 3ht must 
alva ys hav8 a warpR rl 0n ncepti on , a n o:rroneouR 
ide OL him . T~ey hava not b e8n trtiin~d, d nd 
there forA cnn n0t, Re0 his beanty a.nci charm . 
B,1t t h F- :n; i, anc) ther cl es cri Dt 5. on of ,Je-
s us h.Ccordin .,. t o e.noU1A:r class of men-- rn ~n 11110 
h r:l v e 1J e A n t r a i n 8 ( i t, o r A r; o 3n i . e t, h P. J; en u i n P- , t , t P. 
r C) a 1 t r , 1 A 1-) ~1 H. · 1 t v • ., 
The first, cJ.ass of men nA v er sAe P. ?1y-
t in0 in (Jes ,J. s to be ad 1 irec • To t hen i :=; , nc o. - . 
ly, d i. R p i,:_, 8 .- ; a · '1 r _ jP. , t ed o 
To th8 other class of mAn is iA al1a~s . ., 
the rose o f ,:Jharon , th e lily o.f the valley, thA 
bri ght and MorninJ star . ~o thA m he is thA fair-
est amo n e; ten tho 11nand an•l altn~1:'1:. J1(H~ lovely . 
It SP- 0ms°rkalr1os t inCJ once i vab le that there m e'YI . 
cou.l d be t rn cla., ses"Jrom thr-3 name peoilf~ tV lth 
i d Aas of J es 11R f;r) d iamA tr i c ;_-,. l:i.y oppo se cl to onA 
a,riother . B1 t :it has al 1.vays bAen so , and is to 
th i s ~~y . By some he is receivect anJ they ~re 
~r anted E>ower t o 1:)9 come sons of G:o d . By others 
he is di s R11 o~e <l, cast out , d i spise~ and re j ent-
,3d 
0 
The rA . ii.Ve a l. ways be13n those 17ho have 
bei=:m rw.,d e , nnnrn fl)!'table , unP: r:;y by the 9resence 
of (Je s1s, a nd hr:l ve ·:J.q,:1te d to kn0w '.llhy h i::; };-:<Jl 
co·ue to t, or nent 1-h43rn b8fore t.h3 t .i.:-'1.A , c..nd hav e 
b ?-sou~h t him to dei;Rrt o 1t o f thAA ir t err i tory. 
But t e~e have be en a l s c , alw(y~ ·those who have 
fo..1nd thei.r s ,1pr,..,·ne ~0y ancl ·'eli 8 ht in hj_m , and 
hH.ve l)es01i-:·ht hi.m to abi. r18 wtth thArn . 
TherA ar i:, al ,vays t w0 <Jonce- )t j_ ons 0,nd 
theroforA tw0 n..ttitud8R tnwa.rd. a lJ_ t,he wor ld's 







No community , no peo:)18 i ndi victual 
rejec t s any Jrer1.t char3.cter i:1 toto . Tht~re 
are always some qual.it,ies , s orni:, trait,s, us-
ually the ol;~ that the chi1.racter care., the 
l eas t a bo u~~are re<::oJni zed a nd rece i ved by 
the ~Aople. B11t if the cha~--a0te r i s n9t · redo6-
ni zed f or wha t he comes to be arul en the rA c-
o •niti on that he does reGei v A is e ciuiva lent to 
rejection. 
, hen hAre in t he flesh , Jes1s was reject-
ed vvher8 he was neede r) most a.nd by those who 
needed him mos t . And 'f:.he s ame i s true today . 
Jesus was nev8r M0re nRedect tha n he is to-
day in o r DO 1.;iSTIG 1 i fe , o 11r SOCIAf .. li fc~ , IN-
DUSTRI}J., li fe , our ,CO 10MIC life , our POLITIC L 
life , our I-IT "LLECTU.,-\L life , o ur BLI GI OUS life . 
May •··r-3 r8 rnernhe~ hi.s 1Vorr1s a.nc1 r ealize that 
he kne , Whrit he WP..S tr1lking aoo 11t when he s ci id , 
nd I i f I be l i. f t, e d 11 ~) fr m t h P. ear t: h I w i 11 
dra. N all men nnt o me . 
Le t, 11s he r:: cMrnr t,ed i.11 th £~ fc1. nt th:t t itj. 
""11 tJ1e ~J1cv ,1rat5i .ng assur ing tni n;_s~ that, .Jes u s 
s:.1 i d a.bout himself ,nay rest our h ope as an a n-
c :io!" of t he soul 'both sure nci steadfast 0 






J 7 I "6 una ~.!. M 
L~T Y<1 JR LIGHT ,,0 ;,HINE BEFORC 
. !BN, TE.AT 1} r.:'-! : llr-.Y ~rr~J: YOUR 
GOOD ·, OR.K.\ ; ,ID GLG?. IFY y rr JR 
H' 'T1HMiR, HT(~H T~ TN' H'; , V' .. ~N • 
J•:AKIJ G YOtffi RELIGION LIVE 
,Gord i n 6 to +,hA. op inion of ?11os t, people, 
ever~ borly has relig inn, snmA kinrl of r ali )inna 
Of coursP- WB all k no w f i1J.l well, t-.h.at not flVer:, 
b o ,jy h as the 0hri s ti n.n rAli g i on . n n cl if we a re 
to jucl.ci A by wh p, t, WA nhA E=ir~,o H.n<l fR:i.l. t, o ol1sPr V8 
amond m~ny of tho s A who profes s t o httve chris- : 
tian reli g ion, WA A.:re 0 o mp elacl to cone nr.1A, · t, ltH.t 
i f thev h1--~ve it thP- v rlo not knn ~ whH.t t. o no ~ith 
it . w r e tig,'0 v1 
ThA ~hristianAin thA abstrant may mean 
somethins , indeed may maRn rri. 11. 0h t,. o the in<l i vj_ct-
·.12. l who ha.s it . 13 11.t, it, me a 1 s li t t, J_r~ nr not.bing 
t -) 1 ny one else . ,)nch rAli ~;•i on is 11rar:! t ica llv 
.; J 
(. ead . So VA W0H l tl dAvnt A oar thont:sht n.t t,his 
t i rne to the quest:i.on of Flak in6 onr :rHliBion Jive ., 
Life anu l i 3ht a:re t, ,,v i ns D There no.11 he n o 
1 i fe wi tho ,1 t li6h t ) no:r enn thP.rB hA any light 
wi tho u.. t l ife . 7hen he 8· rno into tllA worJ.d the 
Iv!as ter s a id I am t he Li J ht of ~he , :orld, and he 
said I am c ome tha t ~r A mi ~ht, hf1.V8 life and ha,,e 
it :nore H.b unnantJ.y . 
1'.'e r111st 1t1· ]" .. e onr re liJ:i.on <Joncrete, !'1a-~e 
it 1;_,,~ i n tl-) wn r1r:P . 8 n1·.i_v:i.t.iP.~, 5.n: 
,..,"'J(' , rriI ...,."T ·1 r~ .., ,.,., ~'r"IT f' "n mr •J't ,_ ,-... rr,,-rmr rnE _, _,.,r _ _ 11, , , 1 1,,. ,..,, . • J\L , .•,~r.u.J'o.i\. l •. ,
1 
.uJ\/'JJ." . . \.n. !i , 
s .. CI,'IJ ~..-.:nirrcE , ;: oJJ: TIG."JJ ;;~~RVIG , , :~crnJOHIC:- I .I-
T)'"_T<:J TF I . iL -=-; j )-:.,\";T()R, _ ...!Tl. ;-1. /!~J T-J. /"'-r:A rr1~~J , no;, BG-
mTc , .. ~R,:,-r, ,-:, ,.:i . . .. 1-r ·:1:r rirTl I "TTl'T1I-,C .... 1.. .1 , , .J 1 _I_ 1 , ' , hTlu 111 1, -, 1 .1 ·i. ., 1, 1 · • 1 _ t. ',,:> 0 
~P t us re 1,rn1ril-;P,:r , t)rn.t w:ith c1.l l thr~se t1. ntJ. ,_ 
i ties we l:l havA to cl o > anrl t,hn.t in t,heH , e P1ay 
makFJ 0, 1r :r'P.li ,.i, ion l:LVA mo st, P.ff ,o tJl1. a 1.J.y 0 
••• · •••••AmP n ...... . .. . 
') 
June 2 1 ' :-56 
T 't .,...,~, r :J _r 
\T 
SI _,..J,L 8 .. 1.Y HO 
1: e all r~cotsni 7.e the fact , t1 at t.hn and 
th·it ro 0ks thA nrad1e r 1ile s t,hA v;orld , , At e r the-
less we b .,l i evA .;i th ,<J. 11al fi r mness} thn.t t, e:-P 
wo ul b e n0 v;o.rl r1 to r, 11~ i f thA:r P "i,en=~ ot, f '._-
t hers . ho rec o~ni •7,P, t, hA ob l i6a tion c1.nc1 responsi-
b i 1 i ty that r1r , \lljon t,.hnm 0 
For bre · t n111 b1;r o r yt,ars i (! rn .. -..ve b t-~ ,n 
>bser vin~ i1othAr 1 8 j")-· y • .. Jl.n it i s rit3ht · n c1 weJ J. 
that r!e <lo r; o . _· or ,ve n ,ed not n ly oncr:i a ·, ear , 
b t o.ftHn. in t} e , ,ctr to ":iako ti r11, and v~ l u n. te , 
.1other o ···e nned t o clv.JA81 11po1 , n r1 JG.Adi t r1. te ipon 
h1., s·):-: cifi e '}tlP..l i ti .,s trat., 11ak, ;•tiother jus t wh&.t 
s h e i s • . in: •J'¾!t.-f!~Et/+<1 i n t h ,, ~a1.P. , . .; ,1,y to valtn.te 
t he '1,1 1a litie~,:\th r1 t we 1<1r1.y ·ni .7,e a c1 a.r,proc i :-1.te 
!"P i_rr'\'r' r"l:rt. 1=11') ~P r1r1 ,·l C{i_~n:i.f:i_0.;-;n0.A ()T"' h:i.R 1,1 ;-'lt;P :i.n 
tlH~ 1--, 0 ti vi t iA s o ,-=- +,11 -. · ,orld • 
• os,:, of the .. aws , ?h~rsic,.J., :·~ntal , . To rhl , 
and ;;.p iri t 11c l hy which r~8 n,re govP-rn .cl haVF. b Ben 
bivc 1 tl ~> by our Fathers . Hflnn, 01 1r A hjflct: 
J-3y :::i.ll ltl.Gd.n:; we s J >nld t_rll.tGavo r t, c· i er) .t-
u ·..,te tJJ.lJ :T .r.,;r} · -~~- ·.J'T.ii\" fn th2r o 
,.,h T~ ... .,, .,., I J I ..... rrr f th . .L H _; • i. ., .J , , r. , ,. .. a . A r 1 :=; 1·:or r,h pP-r pe tun. t-
· . e .;> h lll(1 H t .r i. VA 1, o ) A r1)e t n.a t . th ri Il ,US-
tftI fiS and FRUB1 fc1. 'f:.hAr . 
', e shonl<i nndd, \JOY' to ·1Je r. , thH fc1.the . ... 
'Jho is 8:- IRI'l'U 7.J'.,Y ,.J.,I n!J ., 






Junel t ' 0G --------- -P-
~:e n.rA 1_i'Ti.n3 .:n n. <ln.y wh8n our Afficj_P-ncy 
mean, 11orP. than Hirri·1)lR n..bili t, +_o do ordinar7 -
tn.int;;s o It is not th8 feast, tnd a~r tb·,tJ ifi lflc-t..r~ i b 
the ..;re at st 11811'\anct ., 11~)on ,u, , hnt thP fanine o 
Tl e MaBter has sl Ol 1n u., tJ e ru:iy t o ohtain 
ab ility to meet thesA cleMands . [t Ht . ans .1epar.9.-
tion first of P..11 from thA i dlA , r1 u:-muri;1g, 
fault-fintiin6, m1 1. tit 1cle ,.._'.,n ,1 to :?llt ~ro irself un-
cl c r t 11 t o r a ... ;/~ of the h Ar:, t t e i~ ch t=) rs o 
,,. A 1111s t he a.c q 1 u-tj_n t ect w i t,}i tr.A A A 11en t_ s 
·~·i t.h ,_v : i ,b JP, :1;:1,vA to ,:ork , H.no knoL' ·110w to rai:-if' 
them tn their hiJhAAt powAr . 
mhA LljP,,9, t, A2t va.J llP. ()f +,h5.n_;q I ·.th \;hj_r.h 
w J hav8 t n d o c1oAs nnt. c1.1)jJ1,n:r tl!)on tJ-P sArfa .e. 
Od.r t,n.;1k thnn r1An.ns <ii 6c;ing) P.Y f)lorin6 1 RLn·ve-vj_ng, 
anrl H.nH.ly ~ir J , ThA h011se1Jift~ to hA hCl:r he~t n11rnt, 
kno ·;; t.l P ··,08n:Lhi:1 .. i ti1:s cont,a:i.nAcl in tll.:i ..-:, o tnd of 
- L 
flour, the cr.u 7. A of o:i.1 . 
ThG mH.n t.o wh0m vtJF: ~ntr11. t 011r com1,.iero5.al 
interests is req11iro11 to 1 8 n.n expert. HA muR t 
1,:n-:\: 1:0~: to l'(lf'.kA t,hr . ha.rlAv lov<;R a.nd tuu Rri1all .. 
f'ishAR fAer1 in11Jt.:i .. t11des , 9.n(1 +,o ,;11t, t,J-Pse oornioc1-
·t· . 1- l b 1 1 18S 1n L,l F. J"Ai-l.C·1 0 1 P,V ,'.ll".f nc:,:r . 
CTJ __ /nI Ii T·r~-:- . BILtT"' TO :lt ~Ti P , \.T~R. rr~n :i 
In o •1.:r tho110h t w,-i. -+:,pr .rA :).:rP. :::-: 9n t;; JH~ )Os-
s 1 bi lit i As that, arA to bP fonno .Ln all thini;. 
t 1-...c- t , re ,l.81.l 11-y ?0ns i0 AY'F- (l 0rc~ inA..rv , .. nct nommon-




I I / 
( 8) 
mof' t i m,)ortr,.nt rianj_ fe s t a ti nns of t '1P. s e l)O ss i bi 1-
i ti es . 
J-Tha t the r. .al vc-1.J.118 nf a Rll bs+,H.rH1P. cl HfH~ nd s p01 
the 1JA.rson in wh 0s i9 i)O BSP-Hsion it, :i.s o 
2-T.r ... a t ·ve can n 1=; vAr know thA r eciJ. Ve1,J U P, of the 
~11b~tance in o ,u-· poi-,~ esRi o n 11nt,il WA havt-1 s a t 
a t t 11,~ f e e t r • :f nn t=! x f) e :r t • 
3 -'rl a t thi=, l) Ast in :ti.fe is to bP. oht a in0cl hrou.g h 
str ict a t,t ent io1 tr t,hA l a , R of n~,.t.ure or to 
,1. t 11re j_ tsP.1 f . 
L t, 1m n. J l rA 1riP.r,1bAr 
1 
t,'1h. t therP. nrA 
many Many f .i.rkins n f \:JA.. te r nl 1 c1,bo 11 t ilR , hncl t,h rP. 
ar c-l 1nult i t 11rles 1. h i rp;t,J f n:r t,hA wine t rc1. t, they n nn-
t a in. 
L At 11s c: sk 011.rr~P. J.vA :~ t he q 11est,irin, 
1.·.
1
hat A.l'1 I d o in2; to ma.J-:e t he ihltAr- into wine s o as 
to 81l ~:ip ly the 1eAd::; of tl J wcrJ.d ? 
• o • • • ••• o • men . o o ... o ••• 
M 
FOR 'iITHOUT . U~ CAN DO NOTHI?JG o 
Ordinarily, st11rt~nts FLfter s ·>e nding three 
years st11dyint3 with a mast,3r. wonlrl feAl that 
their ti me h~rt beAn spent to no advantaue , to no 
rofit; thAy wo1tl·1 h A disco11r fal3fH1 and 1lishAh.r t .n~ 
ed , i f t,hi:) mastP. r or toacher should Ray to thP-mi 
ye na n do nothing wi tho 11t 111e . Bnt that is jns t 
,11hat Jesus the mast.Ar teachAr savR to hi s Rtu-. ... 
d 0 ntC! o '17~ 11 P 'll. j'i:)A,n:i.1_~, ~ A A whv hA l'l'l~_~ht, R::i,y t}-, :i_~ 
to some of thA tarrt,r ba ckwa rc1 Oll A R . Bnt hP. 1 ake s ., 
no e xception , hA s a ys i t to all . 
i31.it no oth8r tJA · nh~r is J.ihA ,TAsns; f o:r ho 
i th•~ abi:,ol 11te.; hA · f3 R1l in nJ.1 ; h is P V8ry-
wh , r ., i minent; hy hirri · l l thin6 8 n.r e a n <.
1 con s i r1t . 
not only :, o , thB !Jnr: ; o n.R 1,0 11 hc r:1 'I', ·10 ; :as-
t e1· ;:.,(1d r. 8SS ,S t,h8 1vor,)s o .f Ol U t,.xt ha /8 a nnenif-.. 
· c schP-<l11l r:, of l a n or t h.a t thP. v r11 s t f ol :,_ o·, . the.re .. 
a r e o A.r t o. in th i n ._:; ;:, U a. t no o r,her 6 r o, l ' of pe rB o s 
1 1 t 1 r,'lh t J o· . ..,,, t 1- ,., .. · rA comman( fH ,o c o . ·. A , a. e ,c .J JJt., n 1, tn-·.ov-
ly ; t o b P, . :i"'~~ c:: IFiJL t o t hA ~1 1:i. l t.,r a n c con dewn P.cl ; 
to bP ;-:1.ATI~J T wit h t, }ie t, H.:rd y ·-.. J t1 ba ckv.·ar c~ ; tlu:~y 
must bA ~nJ :-=>T r ... n.d ;si' IR ,-Ji t. j •:=n,A:rv hoclv \J fin o t P.rs .. .. 
· 1 • 1 t · 1 "" 1 i h "Ir> ,,_, ""1f"".'1 ) .,,9 J , lC B( 2..,n !)H. r , l ·- ; ,., P'lll R , 0 .1Jh L.!'f.J>)J. h .L\.t 
SIT/';"-::~:, 
1 
.\,1 81 o th . rB a.r1-3 nnr: rn n ,=ir1 Hcl an d ind i f f e -
2nt; t,1 Py rnu s t :c :-~;,. in th 0a :trri 1- u c1 in 1,t1-; s to ri,1,, 
i t Sll<:: h t, ;1,s k s t 8r,~ i s cor s t a1 t n.ee (l of 
· mmF.Jd i , te cont.;.ot ;, i 'th th . M,~i "?o t r.c<=i of · ovrn r 
0 
."e o. n n ot~ d ,)And u ~)on ·,)eriod ich l 
do for ;:; our R t o • 
,ha r ~9 s :-~s you 
:vB must k n 0 11 flf),~ to rnr=t"-r t 1.'s cu·-sta1t ccin-
tact i t,h ~·b.i n ')0 1.lY'CF, of )QWf3 r o Bt:t t no t e v-... 
-:1~y is qL •"lif i r-:d to te, Gb. ~1c n h oL to 1o tr i s . J3 11t 
•'1-orl h,q c: rri ,r.-;11. 1l t P ~.nhr-:l"I .. , P · rP'l1 th A H() 1 :' .-1nj_ :rj_ t,, 
who k . O\•i8 h ow c FoJ.}. 01 llis i 1 t r1 .L0 tj_ on and you 
will f:l.lw:-..y . ]' av0. n Ai-3( fH1 oh'e r . 
• • • I> I> 11 • • • ' 111 e r1 C) • o • • • o • o 
•• e ! ... 
M 
FOR I'{ HIM 'IE LIVB , i l "]) MOVE , 
., J J) I- .,.V7.i OUR BB IHG o 
rr.'h i.s :is indeP.<l;,. mos t, woncl Arf t1l state-
ment, ma.de to a mo~.t woncl~rfnl .._)A opJ.f7 a nd made 
by a mos t won A:rfal 1) 8TS Ono 
Jo one Cc,n n t:. t Hr ·words li}ce thP-se ex-
ce1 t he aw--,11 in an h. trnos1)h or8 of lorty thousht o 
words , 
ity in 
ce it ~d 
to the 
ThA A,!)OS t 1. ;~aul, thA a.n tho:r of th8se 
w· s a an of ctAaD svnryathv ana ,een e:ros-
V .. ff,/ 
his reli ions t., .h.inkinB. Ho n n. r:row, non-
man of hi. s .ra<::e con1rl hn..VA 11 t te:re<l the ~e 
rJi:J Oi) le o .f ~not .1·~.!' r aoe \·Ji th c; ,u; to tr1s . ... .... . 
nanners , i clen..8 , a n , i :reli~ion so dif fArent from 
his o vno 
B11t j)c1.ul Wf.t.S morA than a Jp,w , more than 
fo rmal , bisot~ct ch:rostian . r ·a ul '"' s a child 
o f God , , nd as s 110h re <10gni z e c1 God n.s his Father 
Lnd all men as his brothA:rs . Hen~e , with all 
s i ncerity he 0ot1ld n ttP-r the wo:rrls of our text . 
rie mr1y cons:i.t1A:r t hAse woras frnM two d is-
tinct vi ew·r;oints. '-' e rnav 0onsi o A:r thA::,P, wo:rd~ . 
as d is er i bi nB th A 1 o cat, i 0 n o f o 11r. cl WA 11 i ng p J. a <H~ o 
Or we 1rJay oonsicter t, hfHH~ wo r cts as dAsj_~natin e; 
the source o f 011.r 1-1,S2.)i:r R.t, i o ns 1 01tr insp i :rat, i on, 
of our :re a l li.f8 . 
OUR :i .. IVI. fr PL.' r;;;,:: 
It sho11lci hA: 
F roperly Locat A<l 0 
.: ttra cttve . 
CondllCl. iT9 'T'.o Gr ..... owt,h _\-n rl n e,r'"'l 01)"" et J. "\J • r; • . .-;_Ill_, Il' • 0 
/• "'.:°} 1 ,· (?P, Tl,. + t Y 1, • J. a , , . 1 lR ,, J n.. .r\.8 S 
.1,lay we bA cons0i1)n s ia.J.w;.~,is o f 1...he ., 
fac t, th~t in Cilld wa lire , movA , aru have our 
b e ing; H..n ·l ,!e ~) ort., o:1r::,8lV~ F.l 1tncor l ingl~ri mn.y WP. 
h c. ve n 1, 0 11s t, r1. tly thµ :roh t-=! o f :ritS"1.1.t so 11snA:·H,
0 







f\ nol ::re s L<~ Y\;,WeY-1 Y4i icl, 
A CeYt- CA.,Yl Man WeHt v W Yl 
Fy e vv1 e-r ~a.l e11-1 t o ::feTi-
C o , RYlct Fell A n10Vl<P ,-hi eves, 
W i c. -h- i r'l" 14 \ wi O} \-\ i ':> 
~Cl i vY\ e vd: ff 'Vici Wo u Lle c\ \-\i WI 
fl ~c,\ "De-pa.;-l:-evl, e a.vi V\.., \--lilM 
H~lt 1)e , 
~I ~ · /0M -t-k-t ' 
-----
7L:.u -~-IA..~ __. 
' I 
, -.r,o•r · r'.'L·•, ~TT ·n } "• R m,··~, I 
. , ) L 'J'~ ,·~·.._.,·1 ,H. • . \.J~.1 ,I ., ,!, J J I 
:J. H · I'T'L .{ 'T'F .. ,.T IJO -,r_, · jJ ULD KUO V 
IT ; ]ID cn~ ,1i 1 1L./\.J"J)]½ ''l L,.T 0 O1/[E:T ' ILG 
' .. HOU._, .) H :,._ i[nJ; n n R ro ::,-.T. 
Or c't ina.J'.'' ,-:1.c t~:; o f m,;n 1)Acotn.P. tra Jr. J i ·•1<·-
r y 1l,Jl( TJ. p<~ rform8c1 by cJAR U S c=tn d h A Bi VPS to the 111 
a i e" m c-, a i nJ • . J .. l o .t .r i. · · J t s o, r. ry , 1 · t h t h (~ rn 
t e hi31 es t ' i 7 i.fi0 :~,1,nc ~ , t. h P. ·T OH.t 1·-! ht, Vd.lUeo 
He v P. :r is thP. r A Hmpty fo rr J. i ty in · .. 1 y-
th i 1 tho, t J A SllB d oeH . , )0 \·'hen cfOR \ S .·hook ·. 
"' i t h -rcH h pqr! i_ t_. hA , ;::i_1n p ~<11li1r1 R.r1d fir·n1 ;:,ga :i.n; 
whf~n h ~ s hook a dt~n.< h rtncl it J. i VA cl ,\.~c1.in 
.,0 ) f t.en t .-:; :n,1 n.n. 
virtuas i B vn:ry ~oo r nn~ 
1 in tJ? n i sto.ry ol tJ A 
\1ays of ,Xl)r c1 s s i.n :· t h 1c; ir 
k i ss i · .. ntl J · ds h eJ i g . 
f ,) r 9 xp r As s i 11~ o 11r 
l i m:i. t. nd o :iO u~ry t~ r1.r-
ha 11 · n r ac e 11Pn lo m1d 
vir ttlE s , hy nmhr .cin~ , 
1!.A.y wc-; l P. 11..rn f r orn ,Jesu s hen~ to tl RA ou.r 
h ?.nds t o d O JOO ci 0 




Ther8 are 1'1i1,ny th in~s t,h, t, r ay raake a 
well r1. ttrP ..cti v .-, a nd fa.1101u, . B11t t,here are onJ.y 
th·o thin~s th8. t I r1. k ~ ; :1, vm ll 11sf)f11l < nd .help.1.uJ.. 
we ll mI1s t, ha V8 \ n t, P.r in it, 
1 
c-1.nd thnr8 
mu.st b~, S OTl18 conven:i.~~nt 1'1ay to J:t,t 1-,hA Weiter o nt, 
of it. 
Jh e:rA t,h Ar.A i f-' no t,hi:r.st, no o n e ·ho 
n eeds water it <~ ) i-·~,, not makA s0 ll'l.ll<"!h c' iffe r P.nce 
whe t ner th8rA is 1•va, tAr in tn~ o:r not o 
nllt in al l human u CfairB no thin.; is more 
d isht:. ,'"~r t nninB, rnort-1 tlisconra in~, more di... a :e-:-
;,o intincl than A. rie~ l ,J.i.tho ! t nr1.tA:r . 
A we ll roas n0t HX i s t for its . lf . But 
f:l,.1.ry , t.,he :fA v P.:rj.sh , thf-l / a,j_nt , 1-,hfl t.hirs-
To b e of sArvic ,, n. w~ll M\H-,t h e cm s t ant-
ly in connect i on 1.v i th t,h0 so1.n-· ,A f fH l fiiJ1 y , nnd 
must b - alwa~n:; rP. ,8pt:.iv~ o 
In or.c1 er to .!_)r Ac l , tel A B t. n.~n t, j_ on cin e a · l ll < .-
tic d 13 th or drying 119 H ·wP.J.l ,n1u,t, h e nonstant.,:i.y 
g ivinL.s o ,1t to all -.·:ho 80me to clr.a, • 
Let 11s re11P.1,1hP-r , t.1 at ,.rn JJ1H-Y h P- 'livoJ.1s 
with P..l i-ib 11nc1r1.nt r.; 11 ,)ol " to me8 t, 'tht:i n eP.(18 o . t,hiH 
.I. - ... 
ol d si. -., ci:rChPc1 wo:rl • ... 
• ••••• o •• A.men. o ••••• o 
I 
or t; e w rn~ s t , l on ,q t, J siJ e;eJ·e the 
r1 ues tion of' A. r e ·,)ort i:::1 n v~rv Sf·n:•io1 ,-:, 11t1,tt flr ., 
' l • 
VH.lnablt=! , 11t,hf~ ti 1  r~ 1,o:rt., on. a n: .n1bj ect 
cost~ mac in 't'I1t'IE , 1'H01JG-H~r f1,n d E r~RGY . "Thof'vo r 
wo11lct rn, }n, a goon hPJ.1-,. fnJ. report Rho,tJ.c1 pre ., <~ r , 
to m ·1k·~ 3,:.~CRI ...,I ., Ef3, t , o b A · :1 : .. TJH. r~h ,'l' 1;0~; , r .. I TJI--
ctJL.':J:) :-1n r1 ?..jr tJDI . 'r~:i) a 
11 of o il.r p rogr<-HiS , .} P,t,h ,.. in t, ;1e n· teri-
a l ,·n0n t<i l mo rr1.1 or s ·oir :l t 11F1.1 wor l ei. c1 t=!pe n d Vfl ry 
l r r:?;d ly •l _:_) On t.hA rA~JOr~~ s thH.. t , o rr18 t_o tH-1 ; .for 
,nost o f o , r i nforr n.T,i on is tiHcl ,! ·1, :n r. -,a rts • 
th~t w0 rJc0 ive fr~m timA t ti1 A0 A v erv littlA 
of t P. i.n fo r n:: t,.' o n an•l int A7.. li 0 A nc A th rl, t .. we 1) 0-
·ess h a $' com e-~ to I s as ,1. r i=-: snJ. t of o, t:r. oi..: in:L t-
iritive . 
__ n rel · tion t,o rP. _) o:r. t., R , tlle:r8 are t wo clas-
s ~S o f 08 0 0:i.~i t n H..t r1 1 lSt ;-,,lWHVR l) r-, fail•1r\~s • 
-"• . "" 
t.h0,,8 11.J ~o ,J c r; 8~) t rP-r,0rts r1.s t,rnA H..l tl t 1o s A w 10 
r'A f tl S8 t O r.1. 0 0A vt .i:-~) j :,r P, ~1O.r. t 1'v8 i.,:rne • 
It o t3 , ., W _" t o I t., s cl,Y i 11G I th R. t t o s ·. 'i ho 
wou .. d ff1ai\.B :rnr;o :r.tH tha.t thev r.'Oll l l lie.V P- r Ace iv--
et m s t o 1=J t n t A l l i 0 c 1 t , a nd ( n a l :i. f i t1 d t o S ~-th , r 
;:1,i.t<~r: a l t 0l. whi.-::h 1\Jor tii, hil~ r 8po :r.ts c,:r . 
Hl ad e c 
I t is J. llA.11-y i )O:C' t ant tha t tl of:ie vho r e -
Jt? i VE:. r evorts in t., A ll L~nr t 1-:i,nrl a hl e to 1 if>-
+ i.:1 ~1 1i.~ h h ,-:. t .w A'r1 t .h,- t , rq~ R,nr1 t .hA 1t.nt,rnA. 
It i :.; ne ,e,,si rv co r 11s to havA fc1.i th in th8 ... 
r e
1
;o rt 6r , i L ,, A 1vo11ld ~Jr o fi t ~J;r t,h ~ rA)Ort tha t 
i P ~aki _g ·the r eport o 





,~JI, 'TI-IR7L,T I'r I)JTO ·,,1Y 
~• 1·-. ·m l ( 'r " --,n,rr.,..,c-•'"1 1·rrrr , ).JJ:1: r\ .. 1) JJ';. .!' .n.l .Ll 5, 
BELI::-::VIJ~G o , H) THO, t ..... ) 1-.NS 1ERBD 
_j : }-3.nI1J TJI 'l'O HIJl , ~,tY LORD .\!TJ) 
J/('{ J- ;J . 
H o~'l .JESUS M1JC8 8 HI: SELF KN O m 
~res11s iri lin.,,'C i o118 t,o h · VP.. _peo J:1.A , especi· 1-
lJ h i s isci1 l c~ s know himo 
It h as not always heen 8asy , ~van for his 
cl L)c i ~J18 s to r CJol.$ni ~P. him as th Air :i .. ord an i 
their God , as t he onP. to wh0Jt1 thAv !llH.V look to .. ., 
~11:,:··ly t.hP i,,. n,A.A.<~ s . .' n rl t.h i.r4 h nR h PP.n !)R.J"t. 5.n, i-
1 a rly t:r ,ir; n.ft8 r ,Jf,BllB has paSRfH.l thro11sh some 
11n11s111-11 8XDeri ennH • ... 
B11t ,JASLlS alwn.yH hA.s a n 11nfH.iJj_ng nay to 
mak(~ himsAlf known t,o a ll ·who v1 iRh to .n o"~ him 0 
·ve tn<iy kno111 ·vh.o lhe is by t h 8 in.l l tw nr,e h P. 
h~s with thA Fa thHr . For h~ RH.id , HA always 
heH.re th 11e ; A.ncl I and my F'R. tJ10.:r o.rf1 one. 
\,'e m~v know h:lm h, th8 ii/n.V that., hA s )P-aJ-.:s ; 
.., .., It I 
10r he s!)e;-;.ks H.S one hRvin , a11thority) <1.nc1 not 
as the scribes and ~hart~Aes . 
· :e m~y knov; h:l m hy the sr:arfl thn. t he en.r-
rie s in hls bo~yo 
··:hen ,Je R 11s hc1.,, a<i hiri.sr-i l f k n own t o us 
nay we always rGcogni ?.:8 hi m c1,S o,1r Lorcl and 011r 
God ., 
• • • • • • • • J\111An . • • • • • • o 
" 
Heb._.1,~: 2 __ V 
RJ~!1J~Ji 8:r.:R T i:8M THA 'I' : -\.:;-i~ IN BOI-i:);), 
A.8 BOUHD WITH 't'HJ~M; ,' N / THF~ ~HIGH 
8TJF:F1 IDR J"\.11VER8ITI 
1 
.t-\8 J3F.; IUG Yn JRSRL-
VHJS .:J .. SO IN THE BODY. 
The GM.rnal man i.n his natn.ral 11:rll"AdeArM~<l 
state does not, 81-:1.n not t;;ive to llS liberty, p o1·-
fect freF.ldom. In<le 8d to th8 contrary, t,hA ca.r.nal 
man in his 11nrede~mA<1 state constitutes a }{inc1 
of prison for 11s, r1.n<i h::tn i1 icc-ipR, anc1 keAps us 
from doi.nJ the th"i.n~s that a:rP- r.ight that, we long 
to do4) 
Not withs tancl inB 1:-hA fr P- f)<1 om of which \ 1e 
b~t ev ~r:r one o .f 11s is :)otentially and in real-
ity in rison; an,l at he:,t i~ only O11t on bond. 
The -~T)octor, Lawy8r, _~d11cat?r, and T.r i (-3fl t ar~ our 
boncQ:neno They make 1t possibl e .fo:r. ilS to enJ0Y 
the ·rreedom that we have . So none of us h ve any 
room to b'¾3t. We are all still in the body, and 
4 should remam~ar one anothAr . For avnry one of USt6 
ham:pered by some kint1 of bone, a.gA . 
··/hr-.,n W8 mak8 a s arv8v of th~ ra~e WB find ... 
that some r1.re bo 11n<l j::>J-f!SICi:LLY; ROlrtA ;/fENTALLY, 
somB ,IORJ,J_,LY, fHPnH SOC I ALLY, RGOIJ()J.iIC.:uJ .. Y, some 
?OLI't'IC LLY , A.nil many a:r:-e ho 1u1rl R.GLIGI0U8LY0 
Let ,1s all worJ{ t..osathAr a nrl op0n the pris-
on doors. n.ncl 1 At, tha !_)risonors d:O f:r~f1 to s<-~.rve 




L ~:;T TlN ~VO . ti-::if'EM TTI~TO Th'Y 
8.:;RV. ~':i.18 , AJIT) Th"'Y GLGRY \;NTO 
'rHE IR CHIL.0Jf ~N. . \ND L:S T TH.11:l 
BE.A.UTY OF TI-i.E L ·)RD OUR GOC.iJ :8 
u:;-• ON US: , ,.;~n ~~0Ti".BLISH THOtJ 
'l'ru~ WORK OF OtJR H .• }TT;, 1ff OH US ; 
Y.!u , TI-m ~!ORK OF OtJR H_,.Jl JS ~S• 
'r., ~LI ."'H THOU IT o 
The l:>es t o -f \l-:i f inc1 our.9 9 1_ VA., cons t an tlJ 
c on.fronte( wi t., h io.n.ny hcU:-ct 1)roblc:~rnS j pr.ohlerns in 
011r Aconomio-in l11~t:ri. H,l lifF3 ; p rohl er s i our 
mor...-'.-1 life j a n cl p r-obl ~tris i 011.r. r.8ligionH lif0 0 
,....ome of UH A..r.e wor J{int:s h a r.< ni 6h t and c1 .:-..y 
6nd 8av oring t o s o J VA th ~B8 · Jr ohl t·n1.s . Hut not one 
1·1roblAm h a;=, b i=: ~n ~,ol VHt t,o 0 11r:HLtisf~,i1:tiono ... ..nd 
the s · t a n ct i,~c011:rc1. intS f 8atu.l"e F1.ho11t it is ,~he 
"fP.l'"'t tl-i. A, t . 011.r fP.11 n1m11An rlo not, R ,.c,rn t.o MPl,KP rnnnh 
if any h•~ t t A :r h A rtd m-1..~' th Rn \IJH n.r P. rri.aki ng o 
ThA work of m~n aH i de from God , with ,11 
it;:; J7-0·1v a nd c; __ ittAr , d o P.s Jot satj.sfy . Only for 
brief oA .l'.·.lorl B ;,.r e Wt~ nh, rT!'IA c1 · H<l fa~1cina t,ed h" ... ., 
it O ThP.n "i:-;, ;;row tirAd and n r~r .. B8 to hH c1.ttrc1..ct-
e<l . -~·tAr f1.11 011:i:- P, f forts to hAa 1 ti fy 011rselve, , 
anr1 to ornament, rtJ <1 d ,r,or.a. t,e 01u-- work, wi tho nt, 
Go,i' s f inishiJ iJ touch it hc1.s no ~- · sting e ffe 0t. 
r.:omt-: 1JAriocl s 1 whf1 n d P. ,ay in all 
c:..r.n 1nd \\A ~I-H3 ancl 1VP, ,,ry 0 1 t o ( t he F..~ ony of the 
soul , 0 '1:ho 11 who chA.nJest not h.hic f1 with me . 
:;-~ v.~n tne .vork th,-1,1, ,,rn trv liS chr i i~tians ., 
to d o is f'ir f :rom l)Ar.fe .. t,i<) n. Of t .. n thf~ c1e x'P-r:: ts 
il" it a r e mor8 H: 1)na r.P-nt th Rn 1:.hA val tl A ctntl vir-...... 
·. A nAAd t.0 hH..VA 1oci to P-RtFl..blish onr VJork 
in hi s beauty in: 
Our HO'Jg,-:, 0 Our G071t"ITTmITY. Our. CH{JRCH. Ollr N' "('I ,,.r. 
:,1ay W1) a ll r eali?;e thA neArl of Goc-1 • H 
touch to be a11tify 'l8 and 011r work . 




A MAN THAT HATH FRIENDS MUST 
SH:8\\. HI 1.SBLF FRIENDLY: 1-~HD 
Tii::1:RE IS FRIEND TlihT nTICJIBTH 
CLOS~R TIL\N . BROTHJ~R o 
Frien<ls are those among whom the:re are 
Hi~RMONY, EJ-\.CE ., an<i mt1.t1in.l GOOD WILL 0 
There is no Bro1:i.p that iR so m11ch in need 
of f riends , real friP.ncis as 011r group , the 
church groll~) . 
The greater Oilr. t ask , the le ss p opul a r o ur 
cause the e;re R,ter 01ir need of friendso 
In order to m::1kA and holcl friends we must 
h ave a ' "JORThY C, USE v.ri th an 1mivBrsal appeal. 
'rhP. M~Rt,Ar haR g :lvP.n llR t, hA :r1llA wh ich i f' 
we follow we will hA a hlP. to chan6n 8l18mies into 
fr i ends . 
Let 1~s f oJlow his instrnct,ion a n c1 incrAase 
the num 1) er. o .f our :f..r i e ncl R • 
• • • • • • • • • Af!lf1 n. • • • • • • • • 
•. , . 
M 
' 1n;~~N TH~ Tlf0HHI:i1G '"/ f, CO E , ,.\LL 
TH~ CHIEF PRIEPTf1 .JiD EJ.DERS OF' 
THE P~Ol· L. ~ TOOY COUH~~:L J.G.-\..Ll 
,J}}SUS TO PUT HI: TO j -~~\.TH. 
Mornina; alwr=tys s 110cAels nitsht, an1 re ;re- --
sents the p~riod of enliJhtenmant, the eriod 
0 f' i, , , 1'11'! i. nP, -t:. i. "fl, , h Al1. WP. hA P:;i n t ." ,,, p AJ i '7A o 11r 
hopes and to carry ont 011r <lrfHt1is. It is the 
period whe n we g ive to tha world the benefit 
o ,. ollr -me <l itatinns. Morning is the period tha t 
bring s with it new 01)port 1mi tie::i, new po Hsi hil-
i ties. B11t it also hr.in~s with it new obliga-
tio ns , an<i Dr eat and res ponsibili tieso 
This is ef3peoi.Ftlly true f or all leaders . iilld 
it :is more ~speci~lly tr11e fo:r religio11s lead-
er~, for chi8f priests an<l eldHrs of the peo-
n le • .. 
It is o iirs to have thP. rie;ht ctrearns, t,he 
rii.,;;)ht tho 11ghts, thA r.i 6ht medita tions <luring 
tl e ni ght o :f life i-in<l to makA a n Anco l l.r'nBin , 
co nstr11ctivA ep0rt to t.,ha l)eO~) lA i n t) e F1orn-
ing ., 
It i s o ,1r Dri vila11'e an d 111t., v to tc1,,ke • u w 
co11nsel c on0e rninJ j es11H, h i.tt no t vii th t,h ose 
'J ho 1nJo ,11d p1.1.t him to dAath, b1 1t, wit,h tto8e 
who will c ontri ve way::3 a n.cl rnAans to keep hir1 
e1, live i n al l of t he affairs 0.1. ,aen. 
It i s 0 11r <'l11ty to neAk the 8Wift de-
str ,ic tion o.f (} V A .ythinJ , every inst it,u t i on , 
al ,, organi':ati on whore Jesus <.,an not live. 
us? 
tn wh~~ wR r ~rA t~A nhiAf nriARtR and 
elde r s s r~RVI! G the ·,)eonlr,, ? 
.. J. 
}.,Gt ,1,s rise ~nc1 s hin, rerne111berind; that., 
J 3:=;us 0 11r Li -ht has come • 




THE OTHER DISCIPLES THEREFORE 
SAID UNTO Hifl, IB HA VE SEBN THE 
LORD. 
Constantly we are heinB caJ.led t1pon to 
read or listen to reports from the variouR de par t-
ments of the world's activities. Reports come from 
the .fielci of SOCIOLOGY, the field of PSYCHOLOGY, 
from the field of EDUCATION, f rom the field of IN-
DUSTRY and .J.JCONOMIC8, from the field of POLITICS 
and CIVIC ENDEAVOR anrl from the field o f MORALITY 
and R.1J ... I rION 0 
Not one of these r~ports has in it the 
ring of optimism and certainty, hat rather that 
of doubt, f ear and 9essimjsmq And this oon<lition 
prevails in the church in no less an agravaterl 
form than it <loes ilj the worJ.d . 
Most of 11s like Thomas of old are in the 
ch l1rch and a 9art of it, h11t we live 1u1<ler a clolld i 
we jo 11rney over a way that is rlark and ~looroy. We 
do not sP-e nor ha.ar as we should the thin~s that 
enco 11raJ e and i spire. 
The :,-re a t need of us all is to hear the 
report from the other disoi)les, the other dis-
ci Jles who have seen and listenecl to t,he one who .... 
speaks no t as the scribes and .!.)harisees, but as 
one havinG ant,hori ty. 
I 
WA A!)Ancl AO m11<1h t , :i.JTIA 1 ooking at, Rnrl J ii=i-
tening to onrsAl"es thnt, we clo not, take time to 
see ou:r Lord ancl h eRr him speak saying peace be 
unto yo11. 
LP- t ns all stri'!A to hA among the other 
d isci J lAR who ha'!e seen the Lord • 
• • • • • • e •• .tJl,lliJl • ••••••• • 
'MPP I I I 
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,JESUS CHRIST THE SAJIAE YESTERDi Y, 
AND TO DAY ~-\ND FOR EVERo 
'rhA grAA-1:. !)rinnj_pJP.A of 1 :tfA a:rA li:k:A (}od: 
they d o not chanse, thAy are eternal. But methods 
are likA man: thAy chanee. 
Physical chane e, Mental nhange, and Spirj_-
ttial nhangA a:rA in evict Anne A,re:ry wherA, aJ.J. the 
time when man iR considered. !an is Made to change , 
an<l if hA do not, change he ·becomes a dwarf. Growth 
means chana;e. Th is is as trne j.n Rpi:ri t.ual life as 
in any other phaAe o f l:lfe. HAre is where many with 
the very hes t intentions st,t1.mhle. They try in an 
ever chantsin5 world to adjust themselves to t h A 
words of the tAxt. They think if Christ is the same 
yesterday , to ctay an~ for ever, that they too must 
be the same. 
The thought for o l1r consi<ieration at this 
time is: 
The 9roblem of life, inctBecl 1iffi i tse lf 
is how to a.f just oneself t,o his environraento ie are 
not concernen abo11t a rljnst,ing 01i.:rselv0s t.o ev0ry 
thinB or to eveJ"Y hodyo But we ar0 concerned about, 
a n d are anxio11s to acljust oli.:rselves to t he great 
programs, anrt the c.5:reat personalities in whtch are 
tied up the e;:reR.t issues of life . And our problem 
is how to <lo this; what methorl, what tRchnique 
shall we useo This is ctiffi<"!tllt in what,ever way the 
~rohl~m nrAAAn~ i~RA1f, whA ~hAr with the aR~ent 
of the vaoillatints or with the aspect of the sta-
tico 
If we <lo not 1 i ke nhange, t, o nd just o lll'-
selves to a nhangins wori<l iR not easy. It really 
becomes a ·o:rohlArri that is not, ea~ilv Rolv0d . Bnt 
• w 
on the oth~r hanrl, we like cha n ge, if we like to he 
in the whirl anrl c t~rent of life then it is not ea-
sy for 11s to adjust 01~selveR t,o progrn.ms or p0r-
sons that are static. 
0 1.ir text presents to llS a person in whom 
all. the f 11lness f thf3 Gocihead hociily dwells, and 
he 1s the way the truth and the lifA. Fo r chr1·s-
+· 11th · vlan~ a --· ., P. 1s~11es of li.fa H.:re found it him. 
And ].f we make h1m 011r key 1:.o t:.ha probl~mR of life 
the problem of ·arlj11.straent will hecomA prncticaJ. 
c_3,nd easy • If. we allow hi tn to shape trn we will fj. t 
int~ every s1 t11ation so as tn be heJ.pfnl
0 
If we 
JO 1n~o th~ battles of life wi th him we will come 




Lat 11s arljnst onrselves tn him. wh o is t. he 
?85 t~rrlay , tn_day and for Aver, and we shall 
1 t Aas~, ,o H.d Just 011rselves t.o a] J. persons 
pro(sramB that Hore worthwhile . 







BUT . .. YE DOBRS OF THE vroRD, AND 
NOT HJl~RJ~:R.8 ONl:V., DECEIVING YOUR 
OWN SELVES. FOR IF rJ l BE A HEAIIBR 
OF THE VlORD , , vID HOT n. DOER, HE 
I :1 LIJ<R Uii TO A M;-J{ B~HOLDING HIS 
HATTJRAL F CE IN .M. GJJASS: FOR HE 
BEHOJ.JJETII HIMSELF I AND GOE TH HIS 
Wi Y) AND S1'RAIGHT\TJ Y FORGETTBTH 
{HAT :~\NN~R OF 1W1 HE WAS o 
D~oei t, in what.Aver way it may he nsed, 
is a lways OR.J1GP,:ro11s R.nd rlARt:rnnt,ive • .Ancl this 
is parti c11lar.ly t:r11e whAn p:racti s P-cl upon one-
self. 
Physi0ians have many wayA to t,eE=it the 
body to determine i n what non ition we are. : 
Bnt the ~ri:~at Physioia.n c1.lone can te~t 
the mind, the spirit to ct~terminA the condition 
0 f th A $ 0 ul • And i l1 d O ins 8 0 hf! ll f> e S hi S Go n a S 
the standard. The rt1J.A that we a:rP- t,o follow in 
C'\ 11:t" P'Y}n,::,rnro:r t.n IT'lf!A,Rll)"P, 11.'!) t ,o t,h:i.~ st.A,noarcl j_s 
found in the word of God, ancl nowhere else. But 
we 0an not know this :r 1 le onJ.y as we humhly 
plane 0 11rfH~l ves 11nr1er the e;rAat, t,eanher, the Holy 
Spirit. e 
ThP. phys i ci a,n exaJ?1ins ns d iaenose s our 
casa, find t } en 9rAFJ0ri hes t~e :rernecl ~r. 'Th~th0r we 
benAfi t hy thA :remedy d~pP.nrlR 11pon using it and 
usir~ it a cnorcting to directions • 
B i.u~the gre a t, Physici11,n (108fl not have to 
exn..mine 1is fn:r He knows o 11.:r con<l i tion and has 
J i ven 11~ t,hA remedy. 
the 
Bl-i.\:_J)hysician notj only 8ives the patient 
medi0ine , 'h 11t, hP. p:rAscrihes a oertaj_n diet, and 
t . k ' <l f ·~ oe.r. ,a1n 1n s o .. AXfH' <11.-,e. 
1'he sren.t Physioian not., only prescribes 
for 11s thA 1 lORD 
I 
the :remec1y for all 011r spiritual 
ills, b ,1t tf-3lls us definitely when where and h ow 
to use the v;o:r<1 • 
• ••••••••• A1t1en •••••••••• 
l 
_Ma:rk lO:~l V 
BTJ't' MAHY THAT AR~ FIRST SH.A.LL BE 
LA.:i'r; AJJD THE LAf3T FIRST. 
If we i.Vo 11ld follow the Lo:rd tTesus, we 
must pass t,hro11e;,h two processes. By one we are 
humbled, by the other we a.re inspirAd. This fac:t, 
3ives pois and haln.nce. Heithe:r tophea."y nor light.-
headeci !)Aople nan follow t.he Lord .Jesus. 
Ht1man life i9 a WhfleJ. thR.t, is evP-r tu:rn-
ine;. It., is 11sAless anrt foolish t,0 2:At in too hig 
a h11rry to Get to thA top. •J1d it, is e 11ua.lly fool-
ish t,o f:ret and fume anci ninn heca,1se our task ... 
Just now is at the bottom of the wheel 0 
Our rise ~nd arl vanoement j_n life lie. pend 
upon ow:- doin3 011r duty well to clay vvhere v,e a.re . 
If this :rule is followeci, the 01rate of today will 
be the hi~hop tomo:rrow. 
The ct ay of :re t, i:rement m1u,t, f!ome to every 
one of 11:=, . It may come in life or it, rna~r come in 
rlaeth . 
If with ease and d~lieht, we wonlct follow 
the J..ord ,JAsi:tr-=; Wfi sho11ld know his entire program. 
Tho:ro11e;h acq uaintancA with our fellow 
followe:rs i.s essent,ial 'if we wonlti follow the 
Lord ,Je SllS o 
If we woulct fol low t,he Lord Jes us we rr1ns t 
be preparect to occupy many places ancl to do a 
3reat va riety of things . 
I et 1.1s not he so much concerned about, 
whe r e WP. a re in the s ~:r,ri ne of the Lord. But mav ., 
we seek to know that we are folJ.owintJ thA Lord 
Jes11s. 







;~ttt. 8 :L.C.29 V 
~.:Jf.r TH() J COJ1 E-HIT ·-rrn TOTOfil,'1J~l T 
US BEFORE THE TIME? 
C(.1'1 \N,- VI~ 
Error,..,do not l)rP-clude nont,entment .-1.nd 
satiR~Pn~inn 0 ~n ~hA hPnAfA n~or mAAt~ h~R 
many c1i:ffic 11lt..i ef.l t,n ovArco nA in o:rde:r to o the 
goocl that hA comF.ls to do. 
ThA conditi on of those hA oomAs to hlesR 
must, by revP.lation anr1 00T11 pa r is on, he rtadA t o 
realize thAi r co n c1i tion, and to fH1 A t,hP. change 
tha t the v n.eAd. 
V 
To h e wrHnchec1 out of old s Attings, d;OO 1 
or baci is not 9lAasant; i t benomAs a so 11rce o f 
real torment. 
Go ct has :=;ent for t h his <iecree tha t rit?;ht-
eousness, jiu:;tic::~ P..nc1 tr ilth J"JlU,t 11J.tlmP ... t,ely pre-
va il-triumph i n thi s old world . B11t, vlii nke c1nos s 
in all its VFLrio \lS forms p 11t,B u p a 1-.flr:rihl~ fj_ght, 
an ·1 tries t o < e l ay th A cl a.y n f i t,s ovA:rt,.hr ow as 
lon3 as pos sible. 
\··1c}cf3dne8s is deepseatP-ct in t,]le h uman 
heart. And it ~O AS '.!1ot, 0ome oll.t w:i. tho ·1t, t, a ring . 
But we rlo not lik~ to hA torn. 
It is t hA h 1u=d n 8FlS o:f t he ol n:rch b .. , riuht-
eo~1s n e ss d.nd truth to r1iAt11rb-t,orment wi ckednes s -
to ke89 it fr.om t, ~kin~ :root . 
rr o m An y R 7 A. v P. r ~, . P, :::i,:::; A R t . n h A a h I lr o P. n , 
a t o:rt 1 re. 'ThP-y thj_ n k not, 0f nor do t, }1Ay J.ook 
forward to anythinB het,t,e :r. Anii t,hiA is espe~i-
ally t:rne whA n a nhanGB mAR.n:=; inc1 8penc1enne and 
ne w re sponAihi1itiAA. 
ThP. chu.:rch mus t, nontinue t,o <1int 1u-b-t,o:r-
10e:1t thA SOCIAL orclnr 1mt,il evil and unri ghteo 11s-
ness lose thAir holrl tl.pon thA pP-ople . 
Th<-1 TC .,C})HC'.uJ11IC- I HD 1JSTRIAL, anl1 the J'~OPi.AJ.,., 
the R8LIGI0~J8 order must be iiist,i.rhed-t:.ormentec1 
until l t i.s ·o 1.:ri fi ed • . 
• • • • • • • • ,. • , · rna n •••••••••• 
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CHOOSB ~ron THIG DAY ··1110;~1 YK 
dILL G1RVF.: 0 
Thl~ word G~RVIGE is a mae;j_ c worc1. 
Just thA mBntioning o f it a wakAns cortain c-imo-
t ions as no o th Ar vorct O This worn l)r int:5s to ns 
memories many of t,hArri pleasant anc1 many of them 
unpleasant. 1J1<l al:1 o:f thiH ts Hs rHH:ially true 
concern.inG o 11r r a 0ial Gro Il l ) . 
Certain on t,s tanrl inc i :1di vid u a ls have 
E.t l W,·tys ,, toocf f 0r-re ~)rA nAn te<l 8rAa t, r1.p!)P. a.lj_ng 
Oi~USESe .M.n r1 in all :t80S it has heen 1:.hA h11sine s B 
of t h A h11rni-l,n rar.:A and es , enially 011:r. ra0ial c,;;ronp 
to choose soJ'llA onA- some ca11so t,ha t. tl. 8./ rnj_ e;ht 
conscientio11sly S. '.IRi.m o 
It ir; the amhition of e~rnry normal 
man •·Joman anci child t,o S8r. rA som,~ onA- s orno <: n.ns e . 
And this hH.s beAn Aspe11i ~,J.ly tr11e since th8 J•/I.afl-
ter' ~:ron011"1~AmP.l1+, , t ,hRt. t .h P. onA who ~ArVAR :i.9 
bre a test. For Avery on8 wishAR tn h A grAat . 
Wh~ t.her aR ind i vi ri 11als o:r c-1.R R. e;roup, 
in t h e infM.nGy o f . 011.r ex1)eriP.nc0 WA neAc1 noa0hine;-
trainin3 that wr::: rn?..~r 1)Anome inte1J :i. 6 Ant, con~ern-
the persons and 0anse1, thrt.t, hict for our service. 
HAnee WA solAct 
to train 11s and p 11t he lore 
causf3S that a:rA worthy R.ncl 
anll service . 
Aohools an<l teanhArs 
Un thA pP.r Rons H,nr.1 
ct eman<l o 11r s ll Di)Or t, .. . 
ThArA hav e bean n eriorls in the histo-.. 
ry o f t he h11rnan rar::A , n.n rl of 011.r :rar.A in 1)a:rt i r.-
ular, when we rli ,1 not, havA tr1110h i f a ny choice ftS 
to whom and ·hat, WP. sh0 11l ( ;:,er-ve. 'fhoHe were da"S ., 
when th A ran8 wa:=; in its infR.ncy a n<l hA.d only 
childish t bon~htR or no tho11ghts Ftt, ;;iJ.l aho 11t, God 
a nd his <;a.use. 
R1 1t, when t,ha r1e1.~1 s of <"!hiJrlhoo r·ac1 pas-
se~ th~~,. 9 11t n.WF-J..Y nhilciish 1:.hi~s c1.1K1 he~an to 
think llke m8n, and to mak e c•J1ni~AC! 1; J 
.;as .Ln ~ 1.~oh a perio<i in the his fory' oT· J:sJ'lcfJ,_• It 
that they we r e appaalAct to in the language of our 
text to choo se whom h Av wo111 o FH~r,rP.. 
There DOT!'lfH, a periorl in th0 life of 
every one of 11R when in all t,hingR worthwhile we 
must makA a choiCA e 
,ftay we 11se Avery me, ns that, has hAP.n 
p l a.ced at 0 1u-- r is90Rr,J. to mn.kA 0 11:rselves intelli-
gent a s to what choioA R to ma kA in the s reat iA-
sue s of life. 
e • e • • • 9 • • olJ1:len. e • e e e e e • O 
r C 
r 
~ov. 8 ':--S6 M 
.AND HE'7Ji.!KI.AH RECEIVED THE LETT:IB 
FROrit 't'HE HAND OF THE r.itEs:~ ~NGJ:.iRS J 
.A.JID READ IT : rJID HE ZJCKIAH J~I T 
UP TJNTO TI-L~ HOTJG OF THE LORD, 
AND SPREAD IT BEFORE THE LORDo 
He:;,;ek:iah J{ine; of tTudah wns a goo n king , 
one ,,,ho f P~rP,n (}011 R,T').11 n i.ri t,hA t,h:i.ne_:R t.hat. wer 0 
ri~ht in thP. sight of God 0 HR~ekiah hnd a good 
cabinet, e;ood RerA+,arieR ancl T"f-H~orderR, those who 
lookerl aft,P,r home affairs and thoRA who J.ookect af-
ter forAiBn affairs o e havR reaAons to heleive 
that the king's I) A. lct<1A waR WAll fl. p ,)ointRcl nnd a-
dapted to the trflns,:iJ~tine of hnsiness pertainine; 
to the stat~o 
But whAn a real nrisis ln H07.ekiah's 
kingdom c11.m8 hA di cl what c-1,ll t~nod C'r0e1fAarj_ng men 
do, he left the kins' R palacR and went up nnt,o 
t he ho11s8 of t,he I...ord , 1-1.nd s9reRc1 his affairs he-
fore the Lord. 
ThArB Fire valuAs J :.;.re a t, valu~A a.t,hinh-
ing to t,hA ho11se of t he Lord t,hat, many, even of 
those who !)rofes s to he followe:rs o f God, never 
enjoy. Be 0a11sA they hFt ve ne vP.r taken t,hA housP. of 
the Lord and that, for which it st,i-indH Rerionsly. 
\Je nAect to take mor~ of our worthwhilB 
a ffairs into the house of the Lor<l and as rtid 
He ~eki ah, ~)ray to rr00 a hon t thern. 
As t,hey went, to He 7.:ekiM even so men 
come to us with all kinds of messages, messages 
di s coura 0 inJ ano disheartenin[; o 1i.s they told Hez-
e k i a h tht=iy tell ns that we are ane1:i.P.nt and hack 
n irnh ..... R ½~ 0. ;:i n ~A WA hP. 1 i . P vA n-oo :i. s Rno t,h;:i +, he :i. 
a r ewarder of those who <lili J ently seAk him. 
If we wo11ld 1')e (~n{!011ra1.5ec1, we r11u=,t, re-
me rnb e r , tha t even th011_;h t h e i=inern~, has many mes-
sen0ers, tha t God has Rome t, oo who hR. '7A never 
bowe d their knee to Baal. It is 011rs to tnne our 
hearts and earA tn hear them. For their Messages 
are f11 ll of ·o.r.orni s e 11.nci. ho 1)e . 
- __, --_... - - R'YVleYI - :_ - -
Nov. lB '3f.> ----·----
AJ{1) TH~ LOR, SAID rn,rTO HI .~ J 
llHAT IS THAT I H THI N~ H..i•\l'ffi? 
.t-.lID HE Gr..ID , A ROD. 
The hr1.nd is n. '1e:ry important me rnher of 
the hody, an<l is enti tked t,o spAoial att,Antion., 
and training. For thA occ11pat,ion of t,hA .hand cte-
:pe n rl s 1190n its ed 11cation a.na t n1. inins. 
ThP- q 1 estinn, .rrrn.t iR in thin.A hRnd mAHns 
WhA. t ar A yo11r })nssessions, what, i.s y onr power, 
ani wha t is vo1 ir infl 11en.ce? ., 
~hat is in 011:r h a nds therAfore cl Acides: 
1-0ur PEL.ATICN to o 11r. fellowman. 
2- ~.1.'HAT God Does for 11s. 
3-0ur ACTIVITY as to whether it i:=i construe ti ue 
or ci est.r11~tive. 
4-0ur Lff'{AJ..JTY or o 11r. D1SL0 .. {.AJ., rrY. 
3-0ur DTI:S TINY. 
Let 11s AXaininA the c ontentFJ o f 0 1:tr ha nds, 
Otll' pos sAs s i on::,, 011:r y,ower an<l o tl.J" influe nce. 
• • • • • • • • .r'i.ffiP-lle • • • • • • • 
" 
.I 
Nov . 15_ 1 ~6 V 
YE SEAJ.J .. K1Joi;1 TFJnJ1 "!';v 'T1J--ff;I R 
1i'RTJITS. DO jt'[SN GATHnR GRi\.P TI:f, - oF 
1.rHOHN8 > OR FI \iH OJi" THI8TLBB? 
tTAs lS j.;1 a. lwrt~rB an:i<:io1rn to ll a vf=i p P- ople 
know th9 :nse l V AS as thAy :rea.J.ly rt:re r n(1 to h R.ve 
o the:rs to know them 1 ik8WiFH~. ;-jo hP. lHtR e; j_ ven 
cer- tain 11ni versctl laws, r11Jei=; hy whi eh W8 may 
determinA charanter. 
Our Locat.ion 0 
Ottr .Af)SGCIATIO -J . 
Our .,OJ .TERS.A.TIOH • 
VO CATION. 
D!V6TIOIJ 0 
:r fa.y we !=,0 live that it will not he c1i f-
f i c11l t f o:r i s t, i. i.<lAnti fy 0 11ri=;elves n o:r impos-
sible for o t hArs to i <1fH1tifv 1 s • .. 
• • • • • • • • • o .r 1ne no • • • • • • • • o 
• t 
" 
I LIVE, YJl~T NOT I, BUT CHRIST 
LIV"JTH IH J1E. 
nr~ LIFE DEP~JIDABLE 
1 11 l ife, but particularly thA ohrj_stian 
is constantly challengAc1 by all k inds of problems. 
And we are constantly seeking, not only in others, 
but in our se lves a. life 11pon wh:i.<"!h, 11ndAr all con.-
di til"l"1.~ A."10. (}~_ r<11pr,r::;t.A..n~AR WA <1Fl,n CTP.!1Ann • nrl v·~ 
have le a rned, that only as the masters 1 the AX-
perts live in ns nan we do this. 
The 11nwaveri:ril.s _sta'biJ.ity of our Axpert, 
our .. vtas ter gi VAS 11s t,he a 11thori ty; t he boldness, 
the co11rage to challengA t h a world in doing what 
needs to 1)e done, Ftc0or<i ing to God I s programo 
It is folly, th~ hei ght of folly f or any 
one to attempt t,o bAar unusnal hnrdAns, to he 
just to the 1njust, to lovA the 1mlovahle, to he 
free .from S ilS!)icion., treachery ancl hypocr~cy, if 
our ex9ert, 01ir 1 astP-r is not, nonstantly manifP-Rt..:.. 
ing , exhibiting himsBlf in 01ir liv~s. Anct exr;ept, 
this b e tr 11e, 01u~ claim, tha t Christ lives in UA 
is but an Am9ty hoast. 
May we, 11nrler t he c;11idanoA of t.ht3 Holy 
Spirit., seek P-arnestly fo r thoRe '111alitiBn that 
will m~k.e ,1s, in t i.s at.:>e of nnstabili ty, and t1n-
certainty, sta9le , 
;.ray thA Ghrist be so p rominent in us tha t 
he maJ 'oe seen in r1ll thc1._t we clo; j_n our te a rs 
anc1 in our la.u3htA.r j in our Fi c1,ctness and in our 
g l adness . 




ID>eo o 5 t ~6 ------- " 
BUT RM.T,.illR RI',.JOICB, BEC.A1TGJJ :!OUR 
i·LJv1ES hRJ·~ HRI1'T_~]'J I N ;~T~AV11:J'J . 
The fact that otl.:r nFl.mAs ar8 written j_n cer-
tain 'books if3 -oroof that v, e h a v8 ci,0complishAl 
c~rtain !)rescribed t,hine;fl . It proves thH.'f:. hy 
sar..:r ifice, sf31 f 1JAn.ir1.l H.nd sufferine we hav0 qaal-
i fi ed :for a pla0e in the import,ant :recordo 
TherA a:r e many 8arthly reeords whA:re we 
wo t1ld likt') to see 011.r namAs. Bnt, we ha·1;E1 not 
q ~a lified, anrl it is very likely th~t can naver 
qualify. For man makeH thA nondj_t,ions too diffi-
cult. 
Our :right to~ 9l a ne in thA Lamb's Rook of 
l i f . hafi lHH~n s e nu.r8d to us hy tho ._LA.mh hi riwe l f o 
h h h . 1 . . ,+o l"e.)o,ce 1 , f t T !·'last,er AX o:rts :ts r 1sc1p.1..1-H-1/\ovAr _a,c 
that their names 1-1.:rP, wri tt~n .ln hfHtven. ThAy a ro 
exhortP-d to rAjoicP. not he ~a ,1se of r1.nythinc3; t.l at 
th8_y i'ln. ve don<. to JA t th0ir namP-s rAcordGd in 
H .. aven> hut to rAjoiGA because of Whiit hA has 
done for t lAffio 
The fn. ct that 011r names arA writtAn in Heav-
en '"": 1-'f P s 11 t . h A :r i g h +. t . n A f' A 7 1 r, w Rh :t y- f n :r w h :i_ ch 
notfi1ng e ls e nan r11vili fy tis 
The fn.ct that 0 1lr. nH.nAs are wri tten in Heav-
An t akes awi-'\.y wor:ry abo 11t +.h9 .f11t11:rA R.n.<l our re-
ward . 
ThEi fact tha t 0 11r name . ar·P- written j_n Hea•--
en Gives 11s a ho1<lness ,1,nrl co 11:ra(Se to fi ght the 
bat tl es o .f life • 
• ffay WA a 1ov thA Ho lv Snirit. to teach us 
the thin~s tha t w~ sho 11ld., know RO that WA PlftV 11e 
qualified to have 011r namAs written tn thA B~ok 
of life. 
• • • • • • o o .AJr1An . • • • • • • • • 
V 
'I'Hi~ CHIEF r 'RI~STG J-J~SV1B:R1ID, WE 
H \VE NO Y.:t' J r THJ'L' CA2S~R. H'E 3. VED 
OTHf,_ 8 j H:r :~s •~LF H-: CAN.JO rr GA.VE. 
In th A d /4.YS of t:.hP. ;;TM.fl t,11 r' 8 ... h rth 1 y cf.re er 
the chief ryriests of Israel h~rl becoma so narrow • 
o.nd dwa rfed in thei:r r8li g i o11s conception that 
th ,y hA.d no Gapaei t.y for litsht 1 lifA or t:ruth . 
The ohief priestR, who typified the masses 
of t,r. c-. n<~o -,)le of toda" had 0A.Da0it,y. onJ.,, f or Cac-)-
J,. ., .. ti,. 
sar an<l that for which ,aAsar atancls . 
They sai l~ ri ~ht tha. t ,THsns Ram=>d otherfl 
a.:1.d himself .hA 00111d not, fHlVA • . F'or that, w,~s trne 
so f · r as thev werP. non0(-}rn0ct . '.{P. 00 11ld not Rave ., 
hi, sAlf ancording to thAir i ctRa nf salvati on . 
Tocl a~ th8 1 ass of _i~e 0 ~1 1 H arA 1rinr e concern-
ed a.bont, '.vho shall r . i Gn o rer thAir 1r111.t~rial 
possession~ ,han thA} are ahollt whc shftll rej_gn 
over their s :9ir:i.t1JJt l r!<~stinif-~s . 
L8 t ns . e me 111.h Ar 
I 
t 1-:i.t. i .f 'Wt·, a re foJJ.owine; 
in t he steps of 011r L0rd we m1u:;t hB c oncernC:!d 
not so muoh a hout saving 011.rsAlvr-H3, 11nt, abo t1t 
s avin~ others, with thA R.SB11rance thr1.t God wiJ.J. 
ar ~ -fr)'r 1")•1r c:;~1,rA+. i_nn. 
Lr~ t ,rn re rnB rnoer, t,h a t ,J H SllS c onlc1 not l lH e 
thA methoct s th,:i.t WP.re 1u;ert l),, th~ Ca.A sa.rs for 
"' 
savinJ hims8lf, 0Ar::11.1rne t,he :'?a.rt. of 1r1an in \ hich 
the Caesars WAr~ rnost interP.stAd ,T"\~!lfi nra oti-.. 
cally i Dn0rad . ,JP-s us ,, R.S wj_lling to l c=t~' down 
his li fe t.hh.t he 'nt ~1ht show h:i_s power in t akin6 
it a ·:rain ....., . 
Hav we follow t11e ·~ast,er in thA wa~r that 
we treat," the ~)hysi~R.1 man, and n.ttach s ,·1prerr1e 
i:nportA.nct=.i to tne Sl)iri tw-\.l th8 nterni~.1 man, 
•••• • ••••• Junen •• ••••••• • 
C • 
I 
OR \'•::J hRJ~ Li\.BOUP..T~H3 TOGETlER 
11TH GO:). 
Our deportmnnt J and our o r.:c 11pa tio~ d e1rnnd 
very laru;i:~ly 11:_)on t, h A estimat,e tha t n-lc1r.:e 111r 
on o rs A 1 ve s. Bn t e vP.n the es ti ma t , A vie }:) l lt n p on 
0 1 t.,,.. q r.i 1 vr.>~ 1"1-9. " nnt A1wr111s hA t .hA t.rnA rmP-; for 
we do not a l wavs know 01i:r t,r 110 valne-. ,)O ,,.rn An-
trus t, onrselvfls t,o thoBA who mak e n. sper.taJ. ty 
of As tirno..t,j_nc vF1.l11es J anct wh o know tr1v~ vn.JtHH, 
even vhAn +,hey no no-t:. rq>"1Aar 11pon ,}n, surfc-tnP- . 
And if tbis be trne j_n onr f;P.n ttln.r, ,,,1:', tArj_ a l 
life how 1n11r.:} more so i t, iR :i.n onr rr10ral Hnd s:1i-
ri t11al life . 
coo perate 
us who we 
in us . 
A.re not reA.dv to work witl" .. Goel. and to 
i th 01u- hrAt,hren nnf·,iJ. Goct re 1AaJ.s to 
ar e a nd the possihilities thht rAA ide 
If aR m8m'bers of t. 8 ch·11rr.:h rn 0an be made 
to unc1~rst,and the t, L1.ho 11rin is with 011r brAt.hr An 
is onl.., incidental, c.n d th,·J. t 011r 1·:i..l)ollring vd. t,h 
God i s ·,-:,ri inarv > we wi ll i)ll t , a new e s t,i rw,t,A nnon 
• ._. J,.. 
our sE=Jl VAS 
I 
w<-: shi=i.1 1 fAAJ_ :ri._;ht,ly 011r flit;ni fi-
c,::.nce anr1 im11orta.nce , r;o shal 1 h .. so r E=H~OGni 7,0. 
t.:b.E\~tr 11e valn F.: and iin:::,ort;:,i,nne nf on:r fAlJ.01v·1J.n-
bo .1r,t3• 1·0 st n.11 not hn sat iBfiAr1 i:,irriply 1·,o 11se 
our fA lloWl A.'b o11rers and in rria.J y ins+,annef> no't 
onl y to 11se thfFn , 111t t,o H.hllsA thAm . JTothing is 
c a 1culatEH1 morA Fnu-o ly t o d :Lsr11pt 1·n~ <18B troy 
the 0Y f Ac t 11a l :ity o f 011r lab o,1r in t hP. church . 
7i8 rnnst, never losP. Hi csht of t, hA f,-t ot 
tho.. t th e reckoning day i :=; cor,1inu., , 2~ nct. thos A who 
ar f-' Ri.rnn:i? 11_RAr, R,l1n R.h11RArl ;v i_ll hR rli.~c1.h11sAo . 
L0.t u.s not fo:r ,..,et J that thA pP- riod of rlj_sahnse-
rne n t, i f3 al ,vA; rs A. nr it j_ 0A.J > ancl in 11Hn v j_ ns tc1,n-
v 
c es is a c1, 1-n g er0ilR period . It 0ft:,e n hA00 111As t,l1A 
period of ins1i:rrention Avolnt, ion a n <. (lfH, -t:.r12ct:ion. 
If a.s :i. aho tU''A:rR i.n thA c h 11:rnh vm re al j_ ,.,A 
that the far::t that WP. arA lan iir .i.nt~ vi th God is 
primary O1 1r wo.rk will he : 
CC:,: Tr.UCTIVE . It wi ll edify the individ11al jnem-
ber and t .i:le c l.1.urc~. Gl. S ..:t.n. or 0 ~n. i ?.r-t1- ion . It •wiJ 1 M . ' -· "'I . , • 
keel) uo tnA a t, n ~· , \ro,·1 the >On ann Go d t ,he 
Holy .~~o.i.ri t Aver .in Avid.eno n . J"\.n<i t:. }1 A~' r:tiJ.l be 
hono rA a nd d lnrifiert . 
COOP J~_:/rIVE . Jr1,nh mP- , hr.,r wi 11 wor < fer ct:l.l t,he 
otner me 111be:r , a 1d all t A HlF.:J'rlr)f)J"S ,. j_ lJ. work :i.or 
e...:..ch 111em1)er . 'ThA vo :rk will hA what :Ls 1 n own j_n 
col18JP, li f e H.8 t e:~ll'l r'..ll idAci,R V'Jill bA 
consi dE-: red anci. ~)ooled lor th8 JP-l1EH.,'EJJ. e;ood ., 
' /IrrH RT.:GTJJ ... .t~RITY. ThH memhers will not fee l that 
they l 1•1y d. o rl. li ttlo something this .. rAar, month; 
or we Bk Rnd t hen lie off for AiMil h ir pArio~s . 
Th13~' ':'i.1 7 T10t, hP, i.nf'1 llAn~r-:rl hy ·1 'JAF1.t ,h P'.""', Rnn i. r=1J 
stano1ng no.r. f:trrn .. n0ia1. no nci. i ti ons. 
1:.'ITH HARJ,TONY /\;JD GOOD \.7ILL. The:re wj_ll .hA fl. ~e n-
eral intere Rt in th8 0,orrifo:rt, · n<l p l AH.B u-e o'f' 
,I 
( ' ( .. ., J.- .,, 
of AS tirnu.tinc; valnAs, and wh o know tr11A vn.J.uon 
even ,vhAn they rlo no-t:, a.ppP.H.r n 10n ,hri sur~HO~ . 
nd if tbis be true in onr RA011J.c1.r, l"f',tAr1 c1. l 
life how 1n11ch mor8 so i t, iR :i.n onr 11ora.l and s :)i-
ri tual lifP- . 
e are not, re adv to work with Goe and to 
cooperate V: i th 011r bre thren nnt,il Goct re ,eals to 
us who we are anrl the possihilitiAS th~t rAside 
in us. 
If as m8mhers of t.h 8 chI1roh VA nan be rnade 
to un lr,,rstancl that, lctbo11rin£~ with oar brethren 
is on1y incit1ental, c~.n d th,-:,t_ 0 11r- lahonring ,.Ji t,h 
God is r;rimary, e will pnt, a new eRtirriatA 11pon 
otirf;el ves, we~ shal l fAel ri~htly 011r RiiJnj_fi-
Ci.~nce anrl imDortance. 1;0 shal 1 e1.J.so r c•H~ogni:;;,;0. 
hed t,r 11e VFtl,~1e c1.n(1 i inDort r1,nce n f 011:r f P:lJ.ov1J.a--
bo .:trs. '-'i e shA.11 not., ho satisfier1 simply t,o 11se 
our "r~11owlab o11:rers H.nc1 in rriany. inst, ri;nnef> not 
onl t o use thern h n t t,o c1.busA thAri1. Hothing is , 
c alculated morA n ll.rflly t o 1isrupt 1 nct 18R troy 
the offect11a11ty of 01ir labo 1r in thA church. 
]A m11st never losA ai~ht of t he f Kct 
that the reckoning ctay is cnMing, Kn<l t hose ½ho 
ar~ Ri.rn!)1? 11_s~n ::i. n A.h11i=18rl w i.11 hA cli. '"i~.h11flP.c1. 
Le t us not fo:r ,:;et, t,hat the period of r!j_snhnse-
rnent is n. l wa· rs a nri t:i.caJ 1 anrl in r1Hnv j_nRt,a n-v 
c e:=.i is a c1c 1-n ~,:;i:~ ro 11s I)P-riod . :tt, often heco 111As t,he 
period o.f insnrrAntion Avolntion a.n r <1fi~;t,r11ct:i on o 
If ;:is J.A..ho11rP.:rs :Ln the ch 11rnh vie reali "'A 
that the fctct that we arA Jp~ourin~ with God is 
primary 01lr w0rk will he: 
CC: T?~UCTIVE . It will edify the individua l ,nem-
ber and t ' e churcl .. a.S a n oi 0 c1n.i.7,11·ion. It wi J 1 
kee 9 ~oc -thA a t, n e , C}o.-1 the ·:-,on anr1 r}od the -
Holy :"'~0 .i.r.i t Aver in P.Vid.encri. Anci t:.}1P.y vJill be 
honorArl a nd ~ lorifie<l . 
COOP J-q~~•.'l' IVE. Ea0h mA wil 1 work fer aJ.1 t,he . 
otner rne ,nbe:r ., c1. .1d all t A HlF:nl )n s \: j_ll worK for 
e.::.. h member . The work will hA wha.t is known in 
colle~A li ~e as tA ~m qork . rlll irteaR will he 
consi h~red anrl. ~)oolP.d .for th~ 0 enBraJ. sood o 
'. /ITH RT1GTJJ..,"'\.Hl'I'Y . Thf-:l memhers will not feel tr-at 
thev !1·1.v d. o c:L l i ttl f3 SOJrlAthinr.: this veA.r month 
V V .._,,, '-' •, J 
or v0ek and then li~ off for simi1hir pAriods. 
Th~~, ~.r t 11 '11 0 +, hP. i.nf1 qAn~P.r1 hy WAA.t ,hP;'"', s n n:i. AJ 
standing nor f :lnR.n0in.1. oo nd. i ti ons . 
1 
.. ITH HAR,10NY J-\JJ .rOOD \7ILL. The:rP- wj_J.J_ hA n 0en-
eral intersRt in the comfort nn<l pleas ;u-e o:f 
Go.uh other, and a. clAsir~ to 8P.e P.e1, '1h fellow1r1EHr'l-
ber sucnAcl c1 in f?VAry 11nd.ert,akj_ne; . 
Let ,rn remA mhe r 
1 
thn. t God does not fl:i. m-
p ly :is A or work Ftny of 1m, hut that he pflrm.it,s 
us to work with him. MRv we ler1.rn from how work 
with 011r .fellowlftho1 rer; 0 
• o • • • • rn~r1 ••••• • 
' 
}J[ 
T0 h thoro11Jh1y ~irn.l :lfi ed a n c. l)rApar8cl 
f o:::"' 0 •1r t 8.sk c:.s sf.3rvn.nt::-i o : Goel i s n o r11 inor 
pro bl e rn o 
I f .( 8- n t, er i n t, o the :=, , r v :i. r:: r=-} o :i: t 11 A Lo rt · , 
what Jc inrl of p~rsc n , h a l1 :: r)P.? Ghall I shnrA 
th J :=;pirit of t:.h9 atJP in ,•Ji1iRh I J_j_vA 't 8h · JJ. 
I be !:r'iS8ive and inci if i: e:r ,nt i 1 my Fi,tt i t 1c1e to-
w:1rc1s ourrent i8S i1es , H] en ~verJbocl:r ,1. bo11t rne is 
c1. ct i ve a.n( 1 c 0 ,1cA rne rl o 
ln tl e l i Bh t o_ rlverRe conrt itions all ahout 
U:::'. W ,-:"I Rhr,i t1 ll,('lt, hn Rt. 0, i_ ~a, . , R. 11:i . .i. 1n rlnn,11 0 1 +. j __ 
mi st I nor Rho11l ,1 , A be aJ;i t a t Act , excited, help le ss 
pessimi sts o 
In 0 1..tr servico we , h011lo r) conoernA cl not so 
mu ,h a botlt t,he iffi n nl ti As th,, t , n.ooornnc .. n v +,he 
task tha t hFS bP.An A.8 8:i. un8l'1 11s. Du+ nur c~no Arn 
sho11ld he the task, i-:1.Jl•l h<wJ t,o e1.no ompl j_sh it.. 
r~i i;Jin3 tii.sn:r ih ,s H. rA .-.. 1 ,nan c1. R o nt:, Ci.i n 
k P. e 1J h i B he ,i rl iv h 8 n c1. 11 R. ho 11 t, h j_ m a_r e lo s i nB the i r s 
and b l amin1:; it on h i r • 
':!hA n }o(1 as s i ,.nR t o tU:, a t,-- s k }1 A ciJ \ · a,.,1 R R flE! s 
to j_ t th,. t ' WA hR VP. t,hA .fai th i hope and 0 < tU'at_;e 
ne ce s s e1.ry t,o thP- _"j_nj_ shine; of it, . 
If we ,v i sh .'3-od to A.flS:i. ~;n 1m a t, .q,i:,k we 111nBt 
be )rf1~)A,rer1 t o ree;Ht_\T A onA that is hn,:r·d [4.Il<l <1if-
f i c 11l t; for ,}oo hc1,s no oasy t,ask, . ,1.ll his tasks 
carry wi t,h t. hArn the icl 0a nf seJ.fdoniaJ., snorj_fine, 
s u.f fer i ne; . 
}o r1 cloA s 1 o t a,.,s i Gn hi fl tasks 1·,o t,. ose ii ho 
waar ~3o ft cloth.int.,;;) , n tl :i_ive i11 k ing ' H r,~laces . 
He :3 ,l 8 0ts those who 1 i:f nr1ed l')e, ,Rn live in 
the v1i1c1P.rnHs R, t11 s2 vec1r 8 il pl ,) clo t, hin8, 
in •;hi ch t,J-J 8·•; rJe .. n. at t,e n c1 church AVP-1'" f>und · v ant1 "l_+ ll V ..., 
arc sa tisfi~.c1 anri t.r1rive tipo 1 r.1. sirn1Jle b i1J. of 
~e sho ,ll1 rAm,mhAr , that, li:i:B iR , orA thRn 
bone anc .fl 1=1sh Rnd h1ooct , c:1nc1 t, 1 h t 1:hA A-FiSAntial 
element in li f e i.s thP. spirit o .f God • 
• • 1~nen • • •••••••• 
" 
H.l 'rHE GI~ LD :X1"' ·.• -I , .;-JID ''!1 · ~f1 
~3TR0N :r I H SPIRIT, ,1 IJ.J .. ~D '.! ITH ·,tIS-
:JOj,f : /\RJ Thi J-ru'.i. '1E oF J-O· ·JJ-.. s 0FCT,r 
HIM. 
For some th8r~ 1nav t) F, manv stn nr1n.rd s bv 
U v 
which to meci.s1n:·~ .::;rowth 1-1,n<l 'OJ og:rAss . Rnt for ns 
who know thP. rea1 ine · n:lnt~ of C!hristJriR.B t.hfl r'A i~, 
the re can h <~ hit onA stanic1.:rct b v , .,h :i. 0h t,o rriP-a.s -, . 
The nor~al statA of thA christian is onA 
of .:.,:;row th a nr1 pro~rf-H1S . c}oct 1 H , orj · i s not c-tenom-
pli ~?he<l in l l f; i a ;no men t, :l 1:. t hkA A Fl. life tj_ me . 
Ti ne bring s t.,o 11fl more kno wled ge . .. uul as 
w0 _;row in sr,>iri t we 'b ec ome wiser 11.1111 wiRe r, .•JP, 
J.nc1t=J l'. stctnd how to hR,nr1le t,hA i)roh1P r1:-; t ha t uorne .. 
to 11s frofl'l time t o time . 
rr,h. 0 f)"r.l-1 ~p n f l"";,()rl i. R: llA ran,t,A An nn1 t, 0 
t.ho fl8 who tak A acl va ntc-t.;A o f tJA r1Aans t,hat. h.P. 
hn.s plac::<-,d C'tt 0 11r d i HL'Jnsal and e,;:row . 
:'1ay we s t 1dy ~.hP Lo r d ,TP. Rlls ~.~1<1 l e,-~rn f r or1 
hi ia ho w to g rov in 1=3t,n. trirc=i c-1.n <1 in :. rt ror wj_t,h 
·1od a n d ri1H.n . 
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1 'R,"IHt Htrn; 1 T..S O. 
It is A.. l mo st strHJ\_.,A tn RP.A thP. 0reat vp.,-
rietv of ·oeoD A who r1re infl ilPn0.A<l h, th~ s-:;ir-..,, ... - .., .. 
it of Chr i st,mas. ().f 0011rse t,hA,_r R.rA not aJ. J. ef-
fe ct0d in j11s t, thP, Bn.inP- wc1.y . So A ar ,~ 111ftde fSlR.d 
and rt~ jo i ,P., others rlT'~ 111a c1 A Sn.d awi rriol rn . Fo:r 
sc me t,he Chr i s trnr1.s spi:ri t.J rnHikP.s poss:l lJlA lHr3-
er xpressions of lov8, 11,nci J{ in:in(-31,s . For ot.l -
0rs '!:. h P ,-~hrU·3t nv-is sniri t na1u=;es thA exnression ... -
of i 11 · i 11 "'n l J-H t t A • 
'rl P- shHl)herd s helon~ec1 to t.nP- f i rst, nJ.a.ss, 
and t .}~)ify a . l Hho lovA thA Lorri and rAjoicA in 
his prr:sence . 
Herorl he l onJed to the sAcnnrl class · nd typ; 
f i s t1.l 1 r-iho hH. tP. !)ect 0":i · n,1 BOO 1 1. v iJ. 1 . 
If WP, WAJ"8 to <fl.a, si f ,, t,]H3BP. l'lAn fJ1Corc1-
in~ t \J} ;- t, tn8J Hail1 \ 8 wo 1lld ~J t1+., R.11 of 1- 1ern 
L thA fi rst cla8s . Btlt in oln.8Bifyin0 hlP- have 
to consine:r r orA tha \·vh ., t pAoplA sR.y . l7A r11 st 
see th;.-;,t thwi:r deAdn c orre~9ond wi th whc1. t tl E\/ 
s o.y . 
':!e 11,1st not 1J9 ovAri.nfl11enr;ed when we h.re 
classi:f.'yin ... 1).,7 the position oocu ~)ie r1 hy thosA 
vho talk . 
.. ,0 1. e tim8R r•1 11oh of thA pn:11llA.r r::li1tr r!} an, 
pri8Stho o ct 1) :~l on -3: t, o +;tle 8f~O onc1 <JlH.,f;R; for t,twv 
o . . not.J in n.r10or wi t.,}1 thA r0c.1.:t Chrj_flt . Thev .... 
h a ve ~.,., jh:ri.st thr.1,t fits in'f:o their n vin hChAMA 
and protSr run o 
L0t 1. ,;_{a,mi.nP. 0 11rselv~s .r (l fH~P. in wh loh 
class VP, arA • 




TRTT8T Li TI ·IB L RD J J~nn :.JO GOOI; ; 
0 r" ' - ' T T 'r TJ , ) -r;,r· T r· r Tl l T;t J ·, "Tr· ,·, , '.Jl L--'..;..., . ' ' J /.f'., ..JJ.J • J . . l J J .t".l~~., I 
-,. 1B. t ILY ' ,. 0,J :1i·I ... .JT JfS F7i .. ) o 
OnG of t 1A e;.rA ;;,,t r; rob1 ~ms d 11r i n ts the past 
y~ ar, h~s 'b~8n tinct wi'-:1. bA c1uring t,.he coming 
ye fl. r hbw t,o 8/~t, R OMB ~J l ·v::A whe.:r8 1-vA ria? live 
unnoles t ed A.n<i ut.:i t s01uAthinc-:; to na. t P.<:}0, O.rdi n r; 
t as t e a1d ctesire . 
\7e all a r e 1'F.lA..dy to r::on :... .. es8 that O11r in-
ve s t m1:~ nts, ·,-vh f3 ther a nimA or a tho11sancJ dol-
1(.irs h n,v e not beBn A.B s11coessf11l A.S we h ad lo·)-
, d they w o , 11 ci b A • 
We 1ave invested O11r fH.i t;h anrl nonfid Anc e 
in hi l'l'l-'1,n i. +.:r £ '10 h PY!P.,n '11A ,·l nR ~.nil IY)A t},nni:; ana ~.1-
mos t wi tho11t, n.n exr::en tion thev have f;,,iled 11s. .. .. 
Doctors have not k w,1t tis well . lawvArH h, ve 
• , V 
not kF.J )t is 011t of t,ro11hle , thA rriini g t~r has 
not s1 .2.c;c~P-clAd i.n rnaki.n · I1s rnnrA nl.11:.:i:rlv to un-
de r stand th i:, m.,1 stP-riA8 o f th8 k ine;cl 011. 
·, :A hav ;:, l ~, .rnAd t ha t hnman aDenc ie s hn.ve 
k e p t 11s :ln nons t11,n(t do 11ht r1. nd .f8ar.. 
In 0 11r text WA a rA AXhorterl to ~ ivA God a 
chan o (~ to h A l ~J ,1s • ;' e a.re 11xhorte ci to TRTJST in 
the LC RiTJ; to DO GOOD, with t.hA asm1.rA.nr::P. that 
we sha l l d ~vP. 11 in th LAND n.nrl h A F :JD. 
We a r e 
.i( RD 
- - if 
RE\11±:DY 
RUi..ES-L .. ,. J,.." 
n.c ~c·rr0JJS 
t O tr l l A t in rO c1 1 8 : 
~evel a-fioYJ To you 
I )'JS Pira!-,:oYI F0 -r Y,0 ~ 
t. o Y }lit Q.:t , o }1 1= o r Vo. tZ,{.. 
Ee if i ca~ 1 o >1 you 
YI Ct-,j- I C a -t I "Y1 For yo L,{ 
TrustinJ takP.s aw~y -~'OPJi.YJ \ ,.:.:IETYJ F_Ti;.1 .,,R. 
11 Jives COdR. G.:.i fi.nd I 'OPE ., 
••••••• . Amen •• ., •••• 
.. t 
s .. 
